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GOV. WILL
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ed br ■ UlK oa "Tbe MldUsd Trmll
KcBtackr,- b7 BoEafifl Sluart. Secrelary
Club. H« wlU be followed by C«i. EdBiuad WeUoD liylor, preeldent of tbe
Freokfort Cbember of ComDerce, who
epeek on ~Wbtt ibe UIdluid

ternooD eaeden by Jndcs WUUua
Toons, of Horeheed, Ky. on ''Tbe
TnU Tbroush the WontitBlne," ud by
CommluloRer of Public Roedi Rod.
ASHLAND fEB. 22.
in WUey, of FTnnkfort, on "Pederand 8uie Aid'.' A ceoeni dUeut.
addreia by OoTernor A 'O. 8Un.
by E. B.
n ‘Tbe Taloe of NaUonal HIsb- Hacer. of Aabland: Col. 3.
ware ’ will featore the blaute meet- .up. of Lonlaa; John Wausb. of Graylas of tbe Midland Tnll AieocUtlrae eon; JmUe CUy McKee, of ML Star0 be held In Aabland on WaablnsEdward Pollock, of Oreenop;
map;
ton'a Birthday. February 22. under the WllUam Wonnack. of Orayeon; Dr,
aaaplcee of the Frankfort Cbamber of Blrotber. of Orayeon and Sam
Commerce, tbe Lexington Board of Bradley of Morefaead.
Trade, tbe LoniavUle Automobile Clnb, | Ooienior Stanley wlU apeak
' abd tba Midland Tnll Local, of Boyd erening meeting.

1 WD’S

KILLED m
DING 2
^5

«W. L. MeOYER HURT.

I W. U ReDyer. fetate Rnad Engineer,
jwaa thrown tram a mole in Letotaer
iconnly last week and traiielderably
In I^bar on his
duty as road engln eer. ttft county belug m bU dlstricL mal
Ua county^^e back.
ben now

ROAD INTHUSiASTS OF KY. AND

GET-TDGETHER
Mr: And Mra. E. D. 1
. ,
the Southern Department of the Unit Valeutlne avoolng exuAded ialltblful
boapnallly
to Ue members of Ue qeted Sutee army, and one of
together
Oob
in
Ueir
cosy
holts,
Ing figures in the crantry'e military
was decorated wlU at
history since hie capture c.' A'u nnal.
ValenUne. AtO-r many modaa
aa4ueut
T regiment In ti
SJl<l aU Mt at a
u wera-BBrsB^.1
d In a hotel soon after dining
t a mate dsU|i£uI evsuliic.
friends and did not regain coneneae before hie death, a/Shon
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
lime, afterward.- |
L. F. CAUDILL. Pastor,
0^ Foneton VaaatbUofleeKh
nday School at 9:16 a. m., H
day. with no alga W Ul health. During Viera. SupL
',l{p. teemed In hie usual .-vgoM Preaching at 10:39 a. m. and 7:*0
eplrlta,
U«.meal hegm. 'to

W. VA. FOR MIDLAND TRAIL.'

The following old d
the earth, bare renawed tkelr
faith In the Herald the peat week.
Watch the Uet each week.

AV BRANHAM RIDDLED BY PIKE
COUNTY . POSSE.—POSTMAS
TER BARTLEY NOT EX>
PECTED TO LIVE.

Whliaaburg, Ky., Feh. 18.—After
seriously wounding Ralph RbiUS dw
quarrel at Hellier. In Pike couth:
Dr. J. P. WelU caUed at The Her
ty, late last night. Jay Branham, '24
ald office this week and left ue a big
yuan old. was killed by a posse, not.
ihining eilver dollar. 'Jlark me np
however, until be had probably mor
said Dr. WelU. “I can't be
tally wounded Patton Bartley, postwithout The Herald." - Dr. WelU U a
Hellier. BoU Bartley and
busy man. enjoys a good pracUce. a
Halim were rnshed to a hotiUlal at
CkrletUn and well liked by all oar
Morning, atUmoeD and erening eoeWILL MOVE OFFICE.
Jenkins, two speclnt trains being
people.
Tbe
Rerald
feeU
honored
to
■Iona will be krld. Tbe addreai
W. J, Fltipatrlck will more bla umber bim es one of our beet trlende.
pressed into aervice. Mr. Daniey la
waleome nil be nude by County Judge d«,nlal office ahortly to the roome orexpected lu live, but ho^s are enpUy with a child .of one of {fen gueu.
John M. May of RlceTllle called last]
3. H. Wade, of Aabland, Ky..'Bud Den
Uoyd Cltye etore. Tbeee roome week and paid a dollar tor The Heruncenecloua Iiefon-’<^- Prayer meeting Wednesday 6:30 p. (eruiineil (or RatlllTs recovery.
ny a Goode, Seereury of the Lexing
Branham ond iuilifl
well located and eepeclally ar
i could reach him.
Mr. May !*■ a loading' farmerpleased to have bim on otir-ltot
ton Board of Commerce will roepond. ranged for a denui office. He will
. . cordUlly Invited 0 atlond Indrant and
WOMANS MISSIONARY'unION.
good Cituen.
Howard U a aubecrlber to Tbe
*'Tb« HMland Trail In Weet Virginia,"
and take part in tbceo servh
lU tbe roomv
' drawing
Ernest Helum of Oil Springe, likes | Herald at Barneua Creek and
Will be tbe eobject ot an addrdae by
Bible .with you, Bach Wednea-; volvt-r am
ehot at Ratifff.
Woman's MU^mary Union m
The Herald. ThU week, he aende ua week HUe Llxxlo Howafd
•x-Ooremor MecCorkle, after wbicb
day aim See have some special Scrip-[The latter
NOTICE.
ibreugb Ue body.
■ 9 home of Mrs. H. Pfening
dollar for the paper one year. We ihe office and rec
ure fiJr d
a by W. W. Kmitb, W. E.
Itmnodialolr
- .... fliooUng Bran*
lereone IndebtdS u
In
any;arq
Paliitarillo
Thuraday
afternoon
iroU him on tbe list at
„r. Howard
prerioia Sunday moinlng service.
Mlnier and It M. Baeur. of HunUng- amount will please call at once and Oil
^,lr
the
darkUBaa.
large attendance. The metn8P'^i>ea.
!i„ eabecrlbere
ton. W. Va.. and C,C. Lewie and A. P. settle, or we will be compelled to
Fvther rOrganiies P
wilt a moat enjoyable afterT. P. Salmon ol Thelma, called ''
A B. COLLINS (Cap) FOB JAILER.
• r. of gtarleeton. W. Va..
L. Wheeler, a
li>9 flgi 1 spread raphlly
place la altomeye’ bands at once.
npon as tbere bad been quite an ex
week and left ue a dollir for
I
take
Uls
method
of
announcing
new
subicriber
on
The
Herald
g
and
Joe
Kailirr.
talher
of
the woundWe are forced to racate building at Bcription.
tensive program amuged lor Ue oc
Mr. Salmon has be<
thU week, haring sent a doIUr for tbe casion. Tbe topic'being "Home and
candidate; for Ue noml-jed
l-|ed man and a member o' tli
the pall<-<i
ice.
EUGENE HAGER.
aubecrlber to The Herald for a i
9. Ind., will cloee tbe
nation for Jailer ofr^ohaaon County, force, at once nrganlxedJ 1
i pposie, of
rottfiu MlastonA
bar of years and likes the paper well.
I FRIDAY,
FRIDA1 FEB. 23rd,
Wince
Trimble,
eon
of
Mark
Trimsubject
to
the
action
of
Ue
Republl-Iwhlcli
Depmy
Sheriff
Dock
Sandeni
Mra. H. Pfening and Mrs. F. SbarHe Is one of Ibe good old aubatanWlU your approval—"THE
prtmaly
to
'be
held
August
the
end
Posunaslor
bin.
who
In
serving
in
tbe
United
lan gave quite an tntereaiiag read- GREATER MAN."
Hal farmers of the county, and we
1917.'
States Army In Honolulu,
t was learned (hat Branhaui
ig on ForMgs Hlstions and Mra. 0.
3ATUHADY NIGHT. Feb- 24U.
avs
never
bald,
an
office,
notwith
subscriber to The Herald.
I
along
tho
tracks
of ll-n
V. Daniel and Mrs. Wm. Goodin on -FATHER OF MEN." This must be
standing I have always been u loyal
Trimble has been In the service
Sr Ohio railroad, and ha
Home MisslouB. The program was
be Bpprecteted. An extraor RepuMIcan and^belong to a large Re was evonaken about
a number of years. Three of’Mi
greatly enjoyed by all preaenL
dinary
plcii
publican
family.
My
faUer
died
Is
Trimble's sons are In the army.
where Oie shooting occurredTbe Dollar Social which was to have
Army whou I was about Deputy SherlR Sanders demand'.I orrij Wllliame of Philadelphia., been given at Mra. H, LaVlare' on St. MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
who Is connected with tbe .North- Talentlne waa postponed until Pebru- and 27, TRIANOLE Fllma. Insured fcf eight days old. It I am anyUtng
lurrender. Branham, reapondcl
«rld I own U to iny own oRorts. wiU a shot which pierced Postmaster
l Coal Company, sends, us a dol ary..i*nd. The next meeting of (he he good.
WEDNESDAY
NIGHT.
Feb.
28U,
lUu raised a large family sod made 'Bartley's abdomen. The posse then
lar this week for another year’s sub UiDoa will be held st Mrs. F. ShorTHE DESTROYER." Ue greatesF*
scription to The Herald.
lopest eRort to mslnuln myself and'poured sr..................
■veral volleys Into -Branham's
td^t.on Fobruarj- 29, and a large polliical plot In (be higtory c
lly. an
Calvin Combs, formerly of this coon- a^tnwihice Is oxpecicd. Whlls Ue
body, with the result that Ue man died
movies. Don't fall to see Uls
live as to be of soma benellt to tho almost inBiantly In hla tracks,
MR slralne of some beautiful Haw
nmonliy In whieh 1 lived- 4 do ootj
Bartley Near Death,
aiian melodiss were bslog played a
MILLINERY- OPENINa
claim tbst.Ue party owes me anything j While Hanley and RutllS wore car«st delicious luncbeou was served.
I do (eel like Ibeee offices ought riod to.the station at Hellier and leloHarvy Williams, of South I'lenna.
Those proseni were: Mrs. F. j. Tbe Mlaaaa Rice will open
)>e distributed around among Hie plione snd lelegrapli wires were used
Ohio, Is a now subscriber -on our
Bancroft, Mrs. John Columbus, Mrs. millinery store in the SURord buildin Main atreot, on tbe pubjic boys and ilio dlRcrcnt (amllloa.
|to urrangs for a special train of the
week and sends us a dollar.
0. V. Oanlei. Mlti Belle OUlls,, Mra.
0 received this week from
H. UVIera, Mrs. H. Pforilog. Mrs. square, March 12. Your attention
« hoplnii 5
will give t
good friend Lindsey Meade at NIlea, FYed Sherman. Mra. R. C- Thomas, called 10 Uelr ad. In Uls Issue of ^
Herqld.
Ky.. ible county a list of tlx sub- ■Era. Tohe Wiley.
sr a (uU and Junction. A record-breaking run wna
_
(Mr lavestlgatiun If
believe thal^made by this train, which connocicd
acrlbora. Mr. Meade baa been a warm
- TO THE -FtOFLE OF JOHNSON COUNTY:
^^^^offieUI and serve jwlth another ipoeial train o
mend of The Herald for a number of ‘IVISITING AT TfORtiN^fo'S;
Haring baen for the past three yeare la charge oi tbe public financtel alfalre of
' party arid 'a'tTlKe'BaltImoFe t mot
fb road, tbe latter ci
The following letter from .him
! Mra Ralph StaRord are in
the county. I deem It proper to furnleli a brief otate^ent of what has been done in
Robinhon teacher,
ID Jenkins, where Uicy
ward reducing the old debt of Ihe county. 1 becai^County Judge In Jn'nunry 1914
o. 7, of boys,
good citlseos
:rc placed In a hospital.
l section of our
At that time a eonalderable debt warn upon ua and/ad been for some yeare. It was
Castle teacher, for a four weeks coni
Ai-*.u»otook U(a mornirig less tl
glad
Indeed
to
created from 1892 to t»!0. I aearched tbe rec^ and pnblUhed the Itema ae ibey
greatest Increase in
o
hours
ufu-r
Ibe shoolliip, n«rt
number
them
among
the
largo
family
209 IN SUNDAY SCHOOL.
. we^ carried on U e recorda Many of the^A-fUmo bare been paid In full In the last
it-iidance—losers to entertain t
- Herald readers:
There ware 209 In the Mayo Memor- ners
len the claims were preoenud for payment It was found that. In
couieai became IntereatNiles, Ky„ Feb. 16, 1917. J Sunday School last Sunday. There'i„g
The building [ now
I. they varied allgbUy. though not materially, from tbe amounts carried
hliiR qo rclK-vo ihelp si
Editor
PalntsvUJe
Herald.
occupied for Ibe pae
on the old records.
,' as at once dlscovereil li>
Paintsvilic, Ky.
DEBT AT BEGINNING OF JUDGE VAUGHAN'S TERM WAS S44.981A0,
an attend- been sold from mb an
Imialy wounded. Aciordlng n - u-leEnclosed Ond 16.00 for which
Blxla compose Clsse No. 6 and 'Ua ,
to quit business a
The corracted amount of tbo old debt at the beginning of icy term of
fourteen for Class 7 and an
III send Tbe Herald
frtim J.-nklna lain today I'osl.
lyoung men Class No. 7. Much Interest
(so far as the records mentioned Indebtedness) was 844.9Sl.40.
masier
flnrilcy la.not oTpccii-d to sur
ssmes and addresses.
oods. but have permission to cl
Ilfeeted between Ueae two
Below I furnlih etalemente of what has been paid on tbe debt out of (he
vive the night, and only slight hopes
ut Ibe stock It I CBD do It quick.
■ of 1914. 1916, 1916.
that has Uie least
are
held
for RatliR'a recovery.
c™,.,.
V,..,,,.. i.« o.
Therefore. I will start a closing
Newt LItteraL
'eek. win bo gtven a banquet by Jno. 'one. The attei.dance on the doling Ue on Bsturdsy March 3rd and (
FOR YEAH lOM.
LINDSEY MEADE.
JOINED THE ARMY.
E. Buckingham.
PAID ON PRINCIPAL OF DEBT;
|duy Of contest in Class No. 6 was uue (or 10 daya This stock t
Win Preston of West Von Lear, was
PalDtivllle National Bank, old cUlmt ____
|flfty-8ve and In Class No, 7 forty-six. slots of more than $6000 worth of l,._. Rudolph Oiipt-iiheinier. age Ifi, sou of
PalMsvllle Tuesday and called at I
DELIVERS LECTURE.
claas Claihlng. Shoes and Furnishings !
John L. Patterson, old cUlme___________ _
Tbe Herald office and left ua a dob I I^of. W. B. Ward delivered a lector Men, Women and Children. 901
D. Mart Hager, old cUlme ..............................
ooe hundred-one u. a school
• for The Herald for another year
eOucatirm at the Mayo Memor- claaues of
Martha Webb, old claims _________ _
hundred-nlne.
advance, Mr, Preston has been a
Church last Sunday morning to a
Mark Trimble, old claim .............................
; The girls lost w|ib good grace and summer goods.
subscriber to The Herald since its
appreciative audience. It immediately Invited the boys to at
e bought at tho old
MarineT^rpa
Angle Curnuue. old cuime _______ _______
Issue. Ho is one of Ihe (eadlng
: lectures
price and you c------- Just
Ml „„„
oiembora of the Naval
D save
oone 'half
cKItana of the county.
calloo eve delivered hi Palntsvllle tend a social funcilon in the parlors what tbe goods would cost you If
^>*oy went to Huntington a
n principal, 1'
Church, Thursday evening.
snd those who miBsod missed aomethey were bought from the wholesale
''“"'o'' "'ard who
L Lewis of Mouth Card,
paid on Intyreet, 1914 Revenue
Ulng good
jhouaes now.
to posa the examloution and
county, is a pew aobvcrlber on
. B. CARTER. Supt
I It Is your chance. Bargains here
Oppcnhelmer and
Herald list, having aeni us a d
il payBeaTter 1914................ ......
SQUIRE SPRADLIN SICK,
every man. woman and child
"■'■n' '« Cincinnati where
8. V. B. NOTES.'
ohn
M.
Spradlin.
MaglsYraie
In
county.
Tho
goods
are
going
at
I'*"'®'*
caamlnnlloo and It
leading
phvalciaiia
In
Pike
county
and
FOR YEAR 1918.
(R. W. R.J
giBterlal
Ulslriet
Is
sick
this
v
e
price.
It
you
(all
to
got
yours
'*
sent
o Port Royal,
enjoying
a
good
practice.
PAID ON PRINCIPAL OP DEBT:
Rev.-CaudUl conducted chapel
h a severe caac of lagrippe. i
don’t blame me. I have to ecll tliqm’
Dunn ConatrucUon Company, old t
W. F. Davis of Thealka, manager of
laes last Thuraday morning.
These young men will mnke good
Champion Bridge Company, ol^ claim .
3 stores of tbe North-East '
Tbe boys won In Ue eoniest
esi betwee quick. Fixtures (i
POSTOFFICI- SITE BOUGHT.
of the best
imber's
EICENE HACEIU'
Company at Thealka and Aaxler,
The Govenimem haa purchased the | “ No. 6
ilness visitor in PalaiavUlc Wedof Jno. E. Buckingham and D. j.
' school The boys w^fw-jublneaday of this week and a pleasant WTieelar
They
lA OOn-A,.
rtf
D.nl.
IM..4
'over their viclory.
on
Ue
corner
of
Bank
and
GEO HAGER RECOVERING.’
caller at Tbe Herald office.
by Ue girls
Louisa' for
Total payment for 19i6.._
le Herald a year In advance, Second streets, adjoining tbo property
Hager who waa real aick
avis la one of the moat popular of C. M. Cooper. The price paid wai
■Ily Interesting
riall lo'Mr. and Mra W. V Me- la"' ra’«ek la able to be al hla atora
young bnslness men In Ue valley end *4.000. Now let ua organise our busFOR YEAR ISIS
Monday,
Ineaa
and
professional
men
Into
a
Dyer ere she rvlurna home.—Csllelte-' *"■*
»ro fled lo aco
MIDI 4 PRINCIPAL OF DEBT:
tbe nores of this company have given
ihed
for
Uck
of
»rd of Trade or a Commercial
burg Item.
jhl» out asam.
eatlBfactloo to boU (be company
(J. D. Jobneon cUlm.)
or debate was.
lb and go to work to get the ao• {
Ihe patroDi under hie managemei
Refnnding Benda, eeriaie llA. ti
resolved.
Germany la right In
prosecuting her subturine ar. ' The
e will go after It.lJ,
_____
unusually lot
SOLDIERS RETURN
1®"
'ri" >>«
Jim Preston, C^.n Roberts. Newt'***^."
'‘‘“***
1 paid oat 89» J
Inder
of
Uls
week.
Fannlo and Clifton HaMTetrratnried
Lira visited home folks al
week from Ue Texas border I LuUer
„
BUMMING UP:
where Uey have been serving as SUle!?^ Point during Saturday and Sun
Principal and intarart paid, year X9» _
Onart. (or Uncle Sam.
.Principal and intanut paid, year 1918 .
Charlie Castle vltited home folks at
Bread only to pet loaf at Ue PelnuPrtadpal and I^nraat paid, year 1918 Anxier. Ky.. during week end.
vDle Bakery.
it
RETURNS FROM FRANKFORT.
Hardy Frankllo of. Red BoU. was Hon. Jaa. W. Turner retnraed 8un- -Roy Perry visited home telka al
Ue lime, of the year now that
TOTAL PAID ON DEBT LAST THBEB TEARS I PalOlsrille this week me bqstoeaf. diy evening from Frankfort where be WlUlamspori, Ky.
must be making preparations for
R. A. Patrick has
Friday on bnslneaa. Mr. Tup Oscar Bush vlallsd borne folks al
■our epring and summer work of
rare caaa of lagrippe and Is abls
ner U a member of Ue Board of True- Olenwood, Ky.. last Saturday.
farming, building and repairing. 1
be oat. again.
teei :ter Ue University of Kentucky MIsa Mabel Picklatimer bah returaW. L. McDyer ta In Ashland today and) u neh Is helping In Ue InvesU- I to S. V. 8. after a year’s eiperDEBT AND INTEREST .
nce ta leathtag.
rbarq he it elteodlng Ue good roads entioa of Ue allaira of Ue school.
Mias Ora SturglU has retoraed to
V. S. after \ brief lltaeae.
Mra Henry Porter
t
■ter wbo/bea
been
THE TRUTH.
plete in every departir
OEkr NOW REM,
Hlaa Malta Reed -Ttelted home (Olka
ek In a CiBc'ltiDaU
aU hotnAal
h
ter Ue John Wheeler puh^ed lest week
,at Anxier. Ky., Urougb week-end days.
past tew weeks la much
mncb ifcy^qnd
I|
ooveral
cohunac
of
gush
ebool
bla
ad
The tntmast on the debt bat aU bean paM to Jaenary 1. 1917.
We had some new sludenu Uit
wfU retan to her b
and Ue county prtaUag from Floyd county.
The tongetne autemeot eorere tbe yean IIIA 1918 and 1911. The bastnaas
expense. He only printed a few of Ue
IW tUse yeari has baen doted. I can aamwe the pamile that, during the three yeare,
Dr, F. M. Bayee r^orta 4a arrival claims ha allowed for Uls work. Tto
net enc cent ef mone]i haa been borrowed by Jehnaen County that has net butn paM
f a new baby boy at Ue home
truU of Ue mettar it be paid ta 1912
Would you Rab Palntsvllle of iU
h^JL^nd It was all paid back out of the revenuea of the year for whieh' « wpu
lvor« Blerina
Clalnia Nu. B386. B44». B472. B614 tor
Ationey
ballots and soppliaa and guenetai
Baa^ every claim (hat has bean allowed for thoae yean baa been paid; or
Lttteral of OU Spalngs. U In
ctaiemeuL Ue clalma ametmUnc
U any such clalma have not been paid. It la tmeanae the peraeas boUlng t
rniTi. In I9U Us conn etlowod
not preaantad them to Che ConqD Traatorer. Tbe monay la there to0 pay them.
Rev. J. H. Howe of MaynvUle, '
If So, Speto Vsur HonOT
CSalma Ha C9«, C272. 0274. for
In fuot .. haw. In Meek mmryUinu
V*
Tbe reeorda la the Coonty Judge's office will ibow to daUU Ihe
uaiw
inere Uls week the guest of Men. same work, amoontieg u *449.70.
Ml Will nted on your farm or heme
^le of the county daring my term of offiea The people are Invited to tnapaet
.andrrinUTe*. Rot. Howe mered (ren The county Uia yegw U paying *290
In our line.
The price is right and
ijoh-eon county e fep yean ago bn
you aavs menty when you buy from
Tbe mainhera -rt Ue Flacel Court end Ue officlale of Ue Court have eoupar
> tUa wetta odeh.
ua.
All hardware haa greatly odM WlU me to brlBf about Ue above reeeJU. I am anxious to eee oay coenty trie
vanosd In price bi : you will 4ifi eur
bom debL If (hat could be done (and It can bo), tben our eoanty can make many
. OR. O. H. DANIEL HERE.
prieearigu I all timesj
Imwovementa t^t are aorely needed. If Ue »19,81SJ0 that; have been
Ifr. S. H. Daniel cd Oamver. was lo PntataviUo abonid have a live bnallug Ue>laaC three yean ob oM defatt bad been at oar command for 1
PnntOTlUu Ute week. Dr. Daniel iw
many tUags ter (be comfort and nmnalence of oar people o
cUBUy retnraed from LoalsvSIe wbm« now bustaaaa for PamUvlUa
to was Mted at ona of the laadlag
• tat poyt^<^dobm!
**
Pa« of our loeoaa for ii
bMpa a town like i
baapttals. It te imld be will be a
Us kind. We bavu Ue mterisl l
V.M, IttV.
jL VAOOHAM. OoBBty J
'of
ftir County Cavt Oatk at tto c

TJ"

't'S.I

The Stafford Theatre

'i--

$19,315.20

Paid on Principal and Interest of Johnson County's
Old Debt During the Three Years of County
Judge Fred A. Vanghan’s Term.

SACRIFICE SALE

?Ms

Are You Ready
For Spring Work?

HOME INDUSTRIE.^?

Plows, Hoes, Farmiitonr “P Nc;
m.mt.,Stove.,Ra„ge.,\« '
Building Materia), PainfevVe Nervine
Vamishes^etc.
7-c

DOWN THE RIVER
The PaiatavUle
Steta Lauadry

, Home Industry

lie SANDY HARDWAllE CO.
PAINTSVlIiE.KY.

.)

'•;w

PAINTSVILU.

The CAPITAU
Painfsville
National Bank
SURPLUS AND PROHIS, $360,000.00
-----------OFFJCeill
JAS. W. TURNEK
OAN DAVIS, f

3 per cent Interest Paid
on Time and Savings
Deposits.

iOHN a. KELLY
DAN DAVIS

JNO. S. KELLV, Vlee-FtM.

:OCO. W. PRESTON.
JNO. ■. BUCKIWIHAM. e«ahl«r.

QEO. T. WATSON

JAS. W. TURNBR? AM. CMhUr.

S. P. FETTER
JNO. E. BUCKINOHAW.

PAINTSVILLE,
"Mar ifWrtS Oomttanos St^.
». ImeaT'tbsortsd. “It U
ponant. Thla U Predenee.
ter." .Add whrti Ooeke cam
telephone, the crted: *Oh, yoa blessed
UtUe child,
UtOe
cUld. why dldnT
dldn)^
jTOT teU
Will joQ fofirtve zne.'iteole} Y( .
■ dear, aweoL toof little darll&s
thafa sJhat yon are."
“Oh, Prodeace!" Tl^wai nil ConBle said, hot sometbli^. in her voice

PRUDENCE
DjiLRSpNAa:

quickly, and cry
That noon Prudence prononueed
Judgment on the sinners, but her eyes
twinkled, for Carol and Lurk had
scolded each oUier roundly tot gtvmg
things away!
•'Connie should have refused to obey
you," she said gently, holding Connie
In her arms. “But she has been pun
ished mare than enough ~
twins! In the first plac^II right c
abolish the Skull and Cross
over and ever. And yon cannot play
In the bom again fur a month. And
you must go over to tho Avorys this
afternoon and tell them alraut IL and
for the apidcs. And you n
4 ell of your spending, money
next monlh to that woman who Is
Hering up things for the hod little
dren In II

Miss Fairy has her first
She flouts the twins
and they prepare to even
the scoree in a ruthless and
unforgettable manner.
Mr. Starr, a widower Mcihodiat minister, conies to Mi.imt
Mark. la, to take rhiirgo ot Iho
cougreeaUoo.
Ue
has
Itva
daughter*. I’niilcncc. the oldcKt.
kecpa house ami luotbors Fiilry.
Carol mill Lark, the Fvlni<. end
Conslnare. the "hiil.y," The new
ciiinera atlr Oic curiosity nt all
Mount Mark, and the Ladles'
Aid society loses no time la get
ting aequulDlcd. asking inyrliid
qiiestloua and offering nilvlco
that Isn't wnniisl.
rrudenc..,
who la nlnetecD. has her hands
full with the mlsehlrrnus Inlos
nnd Connie. They Lavu jost onglneen'd a raid on n nelghlo.rIng apple orrhanl. As the iiriual
culprit, Connie Is Ihkltig punish
ment iritbout telling on the
tsrina.

accepted
cinuHly. except that ul
confe.sslng
.............._
Dg Ihelr
That did hum Thctt.
pcrlor. and tulmlruble! iThey couldn't
hour to ruin lliclr repJtntinus. Bat
Prudence stood firm. In spite of their
Wwplhg and wnlllag. And Uiat afterI noon two shame-raced sorry girls
'yropt mei'kly In at lUe Avery's door to
iimke thuir pence.
: "Hut nimiil tbe Skull and Crossbonca,
it's incHily punlsliment for me. Pruc."
siild Conule regretfuJly. "for the twins
tmve he n In U ever since wo came to
Mourn Mark, nad I uever got In at sll I
And 1 uautinl them to call me Lady
Mngdslenn Koaiberingnle." And Con.
ule sighed.
CHAPTER V.
Lessens In Etiquette.
Connie wns lying flu
...... .. the register. The ....... ...................
ting on Hie iloor near her, hearing cneh
iiihi’f coiijugute Latin v.tIis.

e slockiogs i>

CHAPTER IV.—Continued.
That was the cud ot siijiper.
one attempted to eat nnoiher
After the older girls had gone Into the
sluing room, Oirol uml Lark
about their work with stricken
They aeked It they mightt speak
Conauncp.-bot Prudence ent In wli
them to eay good night
twine broke down and cried us lliey
saw the pitiful little figure
wan sod tear-stained face. T1
their arms around her pnsslnnaiely
nnd kissed her mun.v times. Hut they
went to bed without saying anything.
^It was a sorry night far the twi
uliig they set off
ochool, with t 0 rtmnc
ief good morning with Connie
^glven In the presence of Prndencc.
mit-way down tbe pareoaago walk,

... ubo aald,
impartially nt her slstehi,
Connie, you should
door.s this minute, by all means. Twins,
chSlra, or won't your footles reoch the
lloor?-Bnl.ble. Eugene Bablcr. you
know—la coming to spend the evening,
I'nidcnee."
: wliole family came to aHenllon
goody I" cried Connie.

“Let's

"Yea." agreed CnroI with enthusl'fi>“^nrul wna ulwnya eothnslasllc
n Iho Inject of
I'csjukT what else
else shall we huveT’
“TStl will
sill llkelj
likely have pleasant
dreams, Carol," was tho cool retort.
"Vou twin, and Connie will not put
"Oh, wait a minute, Urk. I left my In appenmnee nt all. True will serve
notebook on tbe table," And Lark tho refreshments, and mil eat with ua
walked slowly while Carol went rush- Hnbhio nnd
Hie front
lag back. She found Prudence In the
kitchen, and whispered:
The front
“Here-Scre's a note. Prndcnce.. ThU room
Don't read It until after Tve gone to more homelike."
school-at ten o'clock yon may read It I ‘‘Well. Babble isn't a member of tbe
Will yon pfomlser
, family, you know," said Fairy .
Prudence Ungbed a little, bnt she i ‘'i'aii are doing your besL" sniffed
promised, and laid the note carefnltr'Ca”’’sway to wait the ^potnted boob rev' “Now yon girls
Its pentssL As.tlje clock atmek lenT^.Vt off that things are different here
• she went to the mantle and took it I from what they were at £lxiiilnstsr
dosro. - Thla If «
what Carol had writ- The proper thing Is to receive callers
privately, without the family oi
miL and
by and superlnteadlng.

------

reU, well
•* oyster stew then.
Now. wUl you twini run downlown
for the oystersr asked Prudehee
briskly.
“Wbol 0sr demanded Lark, infilg.
nantly and nngnunmatlcally. “Do you
Ihlnk we ran carry biuto oysters for
this Babbling young prlneel Not lol
Lot Pnlry go aftar the oystenl"
"Oh. yes. twlnnl**. 1 think yooTl gn.
all right Bun along, and be quick."
-or a few seconde tbe twins gased
each other sludlonsly.
N^ihei
spoke. Without a word, they went
*o prepare for their errand.
Tbe....................................
they whispered softly going through
"Tmns! Y<
e hnrryr This
:
as Prudence
! bottom, of ___
airs. And the twins set off quite hnrrlcdly. Their first call was at tbe
meat markeL
,

-

TWO-THIRDS RULE
IS GIVEN BLOW
VISE TAX SYSTEM.

MUORin RULE TO GOVERN

•dtody.

The ewly taoBon he a

of

e or tboae Introduced m the

jy Repreaenuilve A. J. Oliver,
t County. He is a Republican
of tbe State Tax Cr----------who prepared the bllL
Two additional revcIntroduced In the House______________
dliteiy following the convening of the
extra session. In addition to the Intro
duction of these bills
tile mas
massage of
lla the
Goveruor Stanley. urglig s I

END C'OMFU TO

NATIVE SON 01

OHIO.WHO COLliAPSES WHILE
AT PLAY WITH A CHILD.

GOMMINOER OF U.S. FORGES
ble Army

Figure

in Border—Soldier S
>, But HIS Deeds Wc

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND. KY.
CHAB. C'NLON, Prop.

American and European Plan
IDEHN

tIOD B Terminal Company against
James A. Murray and Guy BarvelL
of Frankfort. Involving tbe right to
passes under contracts with
terurban and street railway
for rights of way. were advanced
the court of appeals for aa early

JAMES F. DANIEL
HARNESS. 8ADDLE8. BR|6lE9, AND LEATHER 00009.
FmST-CLA35 WORK ON SHORT NOT1CB. IF ITB LBATHGOODS YOU WANT TO SEE ME.

k
RIDE WITH ENOCH
YOU ALWAYS

Tbe company notified Murrey aad
Barrett that their paaaea wonld be can
celled January 1. and they brootht
' to compel tbe company to Iseue

PainteTflIe, Ky. ,

DENTIST
When fa

PontlQf Hoesmof
The dIatroachleoBest lor two yrors.
d Mining Oo. and
___________ a tno of »U and Jan atatonaa haon J. a Stoaa of Grayson
etoae and Pnvtog Oo, of PlttabaiK.
y. ehoigod with eatrylBg «anwhich eoBtroM toe entire rock eephalt
field to Seothera Keatacky. Joat filed
toiSad by Gov. BUatoy.
articles of toaorpentlaa in toe
of Secretary of Btato Jamea
P.Lewie.
I
______ p.
e capital stoOk la K99M. The to
rn are tniBer Attorney Oen>a OnrnetL of Lewisville. At
torney Ctterol H. U. Vagn,
Wmiatoi. ot Lestogto
•r PIMsboiE.

wl c

B to too eStot of a.

Class

need

ALL WORK

of

Dental

Work give me a

cbE

GUAR.

ANTEED.

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,

^;msm

Irie* Oennlng Cliih.

Aaphall C

Firat

S:i'7..'>o. iow-Krade

Buttsr Eggs and Poultry.
federal qnesitoa.
Rutter—Whole milk creamery i-itras
Judge Bionl. of the Prasklla circuit
decided tbat tbe passes must 44c, ornirallxcd creumery extras 4I<-.
be Issued, and the company appealed. firsts J9r, seromls Sir, dairy fancy 32r,
Eggs—Prime firsts
454c, firsts
Judgment of tbe Mahlenberg clrcnlt
‘toonds
coorL relieving T. H. Jones from lia
bility on a note for 1500 given tor five
Live Poullr.v—Rossiera. J lbs and
Shares ol slock In toe Central City De over.-22i-: broilers.
broilers, Hi
m lb and Ander.
posit bank, closed two years ago by 31c; fryers, over H, lb, 23c, fowls, S
tha late Thomas J. Smith, stau bankover, ISiic, under 6 lbs 19‘ic;
1. I9r;
afflrraad by
. Live Stock. .
-coort of appeals In aa opinion by
Chlst
byC
ilppers IS,5oeiO.T6, butchJostlce Settle., t^gmmlaaloner Smith
-- 8^^19.75010.25, grod to
suit on the note after be took choice tg.35@9.!ifi
charge of the bonk, and'Jones defend- es: hellers, exin
good I
«» on toe ground that fraod waa prao- ch^olce ttfta-TS. < ommon to lair l«0
Uced on him In tbe sale of tbe stock
j;.7f,0ll.25, good to
s“K^a7l
*to^r
through mlanpreaenUttons at
»S.50e«.25. ......
_____
era aad f^ers
Icrs

Praaklla cosaty, tor toe firit
in take op toe girls' eanntog otnh
eric. At toa tottoaee of Mias Anbyn
Tbe elty eoantfil aaked tor fS.Ofip'atate Oiton. ot the boina ecomaUea to
aid. Tbe downtown aeotlon already la
paved and thla will pare Second streeL spoke before too fiseal court the eoat
to Sealh rranktort. and the «s»tsd to pot v'too eewntrs hslf of
elreet HIIL ronniag pal toward
topoBsa tor oU months' caanlng
topon, .
work toll yiKT.

WHEN TOO

Express, Bageage and Freight Handled Quickly at
enable rates.
Hivsea and rigs for hire.
ENOCH W. ROBINSON,
.
.
Painted

rzn",s.„Ti.:

s.....

CONVENIENCE.

Repairs Your Shoes WhUe You Wait

ICtNCINNATI MARKETS

Mm
mxM

, the ime 'aooae by I
hate* : rlBen end It now oa exi
bero Kattsmal oHMsa to Ws

KENTUCKY.

GENERAL FUNSTON
DIED SUDDENLY

ssiL’

.fnewhat by It *m embryo* bad been added to
her Toeabnlary that very day to the
‘PDfae Rnle wO)^
biology da^ And Carol stlil "Oadi
De yen think thwbFaiiy, tamm.
nncMa •whwo^oSe«th snA wbolewootod adtotrntl.
tog V» twine, wm tkwnrt their
his orange giyjte. and ghiped. that Lark's mlrit soarod arngog the
piM to ambwrata hsrt
c<• ^
1m •*! nterii^ donds. She had scorodi
“fb-t
yoto fe* s
‘And what BhaR we terra themr
D CONTINDKDJ
urged PndsMe. "1 snppoaa tt weald
hardly do to-^iop com. wotod Itr
Hl^ Hewer Deeersmt
"Net Indeed. Thla is the trot than ^
ne 'tothsr a- the lifeboat to i
'B ftia. Rffwitoi. l«it WBi akls to jtmJwemt^dostsnethtageitro. Bab-'
aioto anada. whe wia boro
Ikto.: *W. Mb OA tt.'^ahe foMd. We u all tha rage at sdmuL and the
to Beaton to UOL Ha died to Wator
^ oro^ae with Jealony beoiM
tagtoatoJM. QsMyearahateahli
I have ett everybody etae oat"
'-^teghad. Bnt when
pore gold, said to be
ba the largtot a
nwd
B htiv tolB
fOToni^
finely over given
‘‘
naefa. Ik ■eeat to me."
to anytodiridwtl.
I. 'Rwupreomudu
I

bouse

I
AnloniD, Texas
~M
s~MsJ.
Ocn.
Freijruk Fuiislun, comimundlnx the
-Soulliern tiepamiient i
rnilnj
........................................Icadlin:
figures In the coumry's mllllsry iils10 tbe rear, upon a motion ot
Oovernor Stanley, in bis message
hls capture of .\pilnaldo.
lentailre E'rank Greene, ot Car
luKrnully could bring
iiindius a Kansas voliinleer
rollton, when tho House of
Repreaeau
If Repra
the necessary expenses
regiment la the Philippines, dli
■bed,the
within the current revenoes ondar ex'•No.!' he answered, laughing. “We
llid'ccsilon. Ho .ollniiseil
5 rule and Jn Ita stead adopted
Isilng
conditions.
Ho
termed
the
on't keep that kind."
dlDliiE with fri-mda.
iha.majorilr rule. Tbe iwo-ihlrds rule
— vonHciuusi.......
The twlna sighed and hurried next In part provided that (bo standing present taxing system grossly- Insdo’
quale and aassrted if hundreds of mil fore his death, a short lime afterward
oor to the grocer'a.
rules or the House and the regular op
"A nickel's worth of pepper-------ths dor of bualneea abould not be bus.' lions of dollars In hidden. Inlanslblo Gen. Funs'un was at his nrfii e with
Btrongest yon have."
no sign ..f 1)1 health
During dinner
pended, amended or Interrupted onless 1 u,e neeoe r>
urpoeoi he seenieil In his usual pood spirits,
Thla was quickly setllcd-and the b) a soto or two-thirds of the, members I „ot needed
oiHr
but (he and aner the iii.-hi began to play with
gravc-faced Hvlns betook themselves present and voting. Tho rule adopted i burden o
a child of one of Die guests
He fell.
I the corner drug store,
1■ i>«r4eu’'on"
t'plcuTtur"''T*ndB,
provides thatt .
a mainr...
malority r .
burden o
over uni-iinselouB bflfcire ai
"iVe-we want something
bers prosi-rf taxation." would
reach him Ocn. F un.iionperfectly awful aincll,"
amend or
." 1Lark
e
■k explained
irrupt
■ Jrlally JIgbiened.
aobcri.v.
will.
Reiolullona Indorsing President Wil
"Hnn- ix'.nilfiil ii isV' [lid he refer
Representative Merrlwetber Smith, aoif.la his break with Germany weri
0 the "ll('juilfiil illue llanube"
don't dare what kind, but it of Harrodsbiirg, who went down In deudoiitBd by both branches.
.lileh Die hriiel ori-husita wns iilnylrg.
■w like something rotten or dead. real fighting for Iho majority rule at
If yon Have It"
the beglniilUB ol the 1810 ‘ee
"What do you want it forT'
breathed an air of relief whi
Added To Pension Roll.
Ireianil .
“We want to put It In a roo„
alatod to hla colleaeuesi "Gcnih
^pe following hare been added to
I. Funsion
Ivc It a horrible smell for an honr I am al least vindicated."
partlcor so." Lark winked at him solemnly.
House Bill No. I, creaung tbo Stale
Den. I'ui'sion's demh was vans,
"It s a Joke." she further elucidated.
.— and prescribing the
iglng the
H>." Bis eyes twinkled.
“I qualifications of Us members, wss per cent are now widows, who taka
think I can fix you up.
first reading sad was placed the places of their husbands:
A, M.
le-and without luiln."
later he banded her a
n the calendar.
Becker, Princeton; T. 8. Bird, Mayd Gen. Fii'nsiiin 1i
"Just sprinl
The Rules Commlttea hai
field: Emma Dowlds, Daviess county;
It won't do any harm, and It mrils
resolution o
Mary P. Bullock. PuUoa'; Cordelia
like tbnnder. It eosu a quarter"
^py., y'almonth; Charles ~
Carol frowned.
“I suppose well
lovk of aciiip inillK.-stion, Ccn.
e lu-............................bcl
she a
Brings on all rovenue bills, county: Mary C. Grim,
"• ..................
It's
F'utiBlon woB f.) >-pars old
to be adopted by Iho- Honse .Nancy C. Draper, Princeton; Richard
irrylng out thla rosolutk
J. Ferrell, Pike coualy; Sarph E. Pultx,
■Iderod by the Rules Committe'e and “ '
county; Adam Oearheart. Floyd StsiPB for.“« on rln Mvxuan border.
will he made a special order.
county; Polly Kail, Knox county: Gen, FunBt.m Imd worked u.mM.ally
Resol,itnons Inviting the pastors ot
____________ _________
le various cburchos In this city to' M. Hendrickson, Glasgow
open tho sessions with prayer were In-1 Hnnter. Loulavllle; Madora E Lilly
by Senator Morris, of FTank-'Dardstown; Emll-B. I'arshall, Stur
by Representative Price, ofifflC Adam Pack, Morgan county; W.
Lovingion. The senate was reminded : H. Parks. Richmond; Emma Poll, Covnai a slmlly resoluiloa pasted dur-i Ingion; -Nsnev J. Perkins,‘Richmond;
Wllliam.vburc s. tliin of Rronkljn
lug the regular session providing pay 1 Dlaua E. Reeder, Marshall county;
n nitnrki-cl puBhrarl
w««dbf the cragkitt Richie. BreatItt county; Cal- peddlers and oiln-r dt-alcr». u o;
senate bn killed m the house. Sana- rin Ida Rose. Fulton; Ellxmbelh J.
'va> held ai which a --..rni
",
K
•"Sgesied that each mln- Scarborough, Calloway county; W. C.
snpolRi.-il lo call on .,n
ister bo -allowed ««o for hie sorvlces, SUpp, Bourbon county; Slary 8. Slone, Mitchell and ark Hint Immi-di.iic si
bill Senator Zimmerman elated that McCracken county; Sophia A. Slone
liken to relicv,- ihc l■;Iuall■>n
action on tha suggestion should1 bo !.Wayne
I .Wayne connly;
cotinly; Crawford Strum. Web- aulilnx from hlyh nrliOB
Referred until It waa determined bow sler eounly;
SallloL iMagofiln
:ounly; Arch BallloL
long me leglslainre would be lu see-^ eoaply;
county; Lilia Ann Saylor,
Savior. Diioc
Diioa; Mary
ri for Bpaio.
A. Turner. Morgan county; Mary
___ _
The plan (or bearings D
. WooBley, Clark county; BelUo Veagle.
MIkiiilo l5-|,e l(iconm,lv».
whole mapped i
r Woodford eounly; Artie A. Davis. placed with the .knurii-an l.nromntivc
Representative Price
( Graves county; E. I. shay. Graves
Northern ilallwaj
•‘le rules committee,
r eouaiy; Lucy A. White. Paducah; Jas.
e hearings follow:
February M—Farmers, oifaer reales- Crl^by. I
late owners asd beads of the ataio departmonis.
t Advanced.
February
“A pint ot oysters." said Lark
briefly.
When be brought them to her. riie
smelled them suspldoualy. Then Carol
smelled.
'•Have yon got any rotten onesr

proyefi, hovroeer.

Bo's

the

'Oentlemen. I Am at List Vlsdiesled."
Smith Says-Blll i,
piret
f Program
Kentucky Legislature ao at■r Hearing Mapped Out
lenilrely listened to. Not a member
moved from bis seat as lbs Clerks of
louse sad Senate read thla mestBprclal Praakforl Car.
The members agree with OovBtanley tbat stops must be Uken
Which raiired so much dlasenslon ad^
t tbe suies debt, cow nearly
disorder la the House of Represenlawhich Is Increasing gSO.OOO
luring tbe lOU session, was rele-

Then they went opetalra. but not
ed "for personal nsa." was argued be
I'C it b.
their own room et once. Instetd they fore the court ot appeals by Aaelstant
BltUng In tbe front room by y.
supped nolsrieesly into the front bod- Attorney General D. O. Hyatt and At
Lark, and abe fifing beneU wildly uproom. and a little inter Carol came oat torney J. P. Graydon. The caaa InOB PiMeoce, Bobbing butwly.
>rlng U
Into the heU end stood Ilatenlng at tbe volvee the.quesUoo whether It la nee
"Wbnt la tbe matter. Laikr aba
"Oh. I dare aay It v
heed of the stairs, aa thoagh on gnard.
erlbd. reaur frightened.
“Aro y£ the proper thing to do
y for the Commonwealth lo prove
alekr
the coutenie of tha partlonlar
"Be lore and leave quite a few
_______.'a aU."
■Ulcbea In. Lark." abe whispered once. package named la the indlmme
la toe
tbe local'option
local opti
-I told «» teacher 1 wu alA ro I
ry to
law
"We want It to hang togethw until rold contrary
before
tbe company can be pi^bad.
Babble
gees
bro"
eoold eaae boine. hot Pm not Ob,:
----------/
ftodaBce, I tar’ vwinll doplte and
That.
waa
alL
Preaeatly
Lark
t woolitnH be
ghwey.
I
■htanlwajam u«a«yH,o( yonr life, I
their own door dised
0 Part Highway.
{,'oartatnlT is b ptandeeervoOL
Tbe city of Frmikfort. b^ Lila,
"RM a good thing fathar hat to go euteald.p< .
' U« of oroelty to Uif-’
________________________
91
paving ihpmCe and
to The traotees’ meeting
mt
'
Jtmied.
ria aad Jackaoa hlgbbaU of lbs Dixie
fua —.»
»
_____ «
■
and Midland traU. which ran
abseotly. Shaw
This was to exqnlaKMy said that
thn dennKory.
Lark was qolte restored
LonlivUIe

iron.

of

resemaUves hai tgreml to report
the bill ersetlsg the State Tu

a.

f KENTUCKY HOUSE EARLY I
SPECIAL SESSION TO RE.

timber, lumbar, mines, railroads and
Vtreei railway Interests,
February
Dunicipamies and fiscal courts,
February JJ—All per ions affected
"A Nlekel'e Worth of Pepper."
V ihc proposed blUs m It specifically
cniloned above.
pretty expensive. 1 bate to lisTbAnif.
H« will recommend that farmers
gist* get such • let of money." \
111 other real estate holders
He lengbed aloud. “I bate to have
ude the debate.
you get a good licking
•ie recommends tn
an all-day teaslon.
tut you'll get It Jns't
morning, aficrnoon and nlghtf Price
miss my goeaa."
will suggest that all addreasai shall be
limited to one hour eacb, but tho com
candy al
mittee may extend the time.
'Tt‘a dellcloaa.’ fhe a
nlwnye serve refreshmenlA More etlquetic. Men are aoch greedy aulmala. Prudence. "Bert's a nice dlahfnl for
they do not care to go place, where yoa and the girls. Pitch In twins, and Appeal le Argued.
help youreelvea. It's
Tbe appeal of the Adams Express
Tha twins waved her haughtily Company from a fine ot glSO In tha
■Ueal
away. "No, thank yon." they aald. Perry cIrcRii court on a charge of daA»,Pin*aee retd thlr her -face grew DabbUng
"We conldn't eat that candy with ral- Uverlng a tbipment ot liquor, bearing
vei^ftem. Carol's fault I At that Carol, rsh. We are unworthy."
aeueot Pradenee beard
a Ulie eutement on tbe package mark
aald t

m

II Comas A* Oavel Fsna.
lAkation

-

«ld.
Hogp-Seiecled
—Selected
heavy
shippers
nj.79. g
botchers S12.as«12.70. mixed pad
tUAfieiS.es. sUgs 17.50010.76. t _
moo to choice heavy (at soys M-500

OITIee Beeond Floor et Davit SIdg. next to Opp. A Flax's Slore.

THE HOMESTEAD, West Baden,,Ind.

West Bsilen, Indl<iu. U s greet heaitb'nKrt Thouseodfi
of pe<«>le visit there each year. Tie best pUoe to stop ig «
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, a picture of ' which appears ahoyt Here is located tbe famous WOLF’S BATHS. Every
known convenience is at) yonr command. Rate* reason^de.
Cheaper than you can stay at home.

d less) 58010
Nottoe-Wide Inquiry In Pood Priett.
Bocton.—United Siateo District AG
teney Ooorge W Aadoroon. who It In
change of o oallen-wldo loqslry into
the Ugh prices of food and other oee-

id i Jy K

i WillJ

1

THE PAINTSVILLE BAKERY *

YOUR HOMS BAKfiRY.
MKAA CAKga, AND Pita.
I F^»«. SMtod frm daHy.-Prwnpk mtantton gfven m
nun erdero.

J

1

uoght one. '
•Uk»-bnainn
Tbe PederBttoD of WomaD'a Ctaha plana to (apeh
.WbU* nak ud. wmWi disUe to- laa thonaaBd lhls winter and aprlng
titU into eUuee; vUle pidHlcal and y each teaehlag oaa.
eraata anti
Thia U Kataeky'a great arork.
Siilm loi> Tli« Mgtter It Dcdiri^ TulurilMat
In Rantaeky and the «
of umaraey will bo to the taMN.w Start hUf. For Thu. ^
Ing glory of Kaatpeky. Bnt. bettar
trsad esoosh and flna aimch for a)] than thu It opou up to mm and worn-'
thaovorU. U rlolalaa no law. U wan SB the world or books. Have
wiui so tact, party or Mata. U obaya Uawbt one yal In Keatucky'e
UtaraUy tbe.dlTtDa admonieioa. “Let
It milaracyr
net thy latt hand knew wlfat (by right
hand doMb,’ and pertonos In aeerat
tha holy offlcea of chartty- Wbarerar
and wrong hare can thalr dark
ahadow; tbera U tha'mienal brothar ebraury Term. First Oay, Fifth Day
to raelalffl the erring and lead tha ra•r Fshrusiy, IBir.
pantane again to patha of peace.
Wherarer are Mckneas and aorrow A petition baTUg been Bled by the
there la the'Maaon, the Odd FWow, Totara of Mingo Biwclnet reading on
the Uooea, the Elk. the Red Han. the Uody Branch, aftlng tbat they be
Woodman, the Reehablta or the Knight eluded In the Sycamore vottng p
- Pythlaa. U watch and aootba. CIOCL and It appearing that the pohllc
Qlenee would be aervad by
s the life.
tbe sOenee of
cardinal
..................
la erdemd that be Breamora vot
order U a belief In’the exialeaco of ing precinct, iball In addition to tbooa
MI8S FRANCES BURNETT.
t Herald 1
MRS. 8. C. BURNETT.
Snpreme Ruler of the Universe, and.
the tollowing candidates for
tnclnded to lu bonndarlas.
corollary to that ^ubUme trutb. elude tbe votere.reeldlng on Undy
the dlfleranll offlere of Johnson e
Urn other day you about Mm Lown She eimnta
In the Immortality of the tool.
rabjon to tlta action of the RepubUcan
nch as follows;
Every order teaches lu tSembva
a^mortwoMd Primary eleklon to be held August
II voters cm the left hand tide of ing. 'This U
the Ineffable spirit of ^ledem
1917. Read the list over and
^va
I branch, down to and Incladlng because my two.......................
H'P- to have irifS
so much abont Tsalae. ' We all avear
aplmatei and permea^ all Ume
lecl^your favorite and, watch ihu
farm of Bums CaMle: All voters the Tanlac Smile, too." Mrs. S-. C
:h her. •
weigl dropped from 140^ to
and apace. Tbe neophyte ii
.
weight
the right band Mda of said branch
dlfcem the presence of 'Oed In every down to. hot not incladlng the Parrle Burnett. 1408 Walnut street, asid.^
1. She couldn't eat witl;
"But
why
shouldn't
we
Ulk
about
ad just abbu
'
' being end every manlfeeU- Vanhoose fahn.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
el jput it has doos us^a
heard of Tar
I. O. RICE.
Copy Atteat:
world of good. Everyone of us has
and the exlatlng dlrlalon inalde the tlon of.nature: In
- •— ..II of a sudden she
BURN8 CONLEY.
BEECHER STAPLETON. Clerk. been helped by Tanlac and I'll tell you
party upon SlaU laanat waa empba- the evralng; In the spring, with its
a can't say
, and the
y too much for it.
alaad rather than mlolalted by
Rlti lu rich sheavet and golden hatAUura of any of the apeakera U
enaa the qneation, which la. at the prea- veau;. In the ftAwtU with their Inflnand was so run down and
He variety of Bower end foliage;
wnt time, of the moet acota Intel
even the rambling
a wagoi
fflounuloi thei lift their hoary
FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK;
memben of the Republican pa
alammidg of a dooy would uesef
headi above the clouda; In the rtvuBURNS BLAIR
Kentucky'.
for hours. We feared we w^ld I
that
apatrkJe
In
the
sunlight;
In the matter of attendance,
' Her to a hoapiul.'
LANGLEY PRESTON.
he
seal
that
mirror
tbe
glory
of
peatloD
having
been
fliad
in
the
lertly believe tbat Tanlac
FRANK CHANDLER.
e Duat be made for the tact that
tbe
akiei.
Atbelam
may
apread
thr
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te
see
uved
her
from
complete
breakdown.
Connty Conn signed by aaveral of
J. C. CANTRILL.
the Republican party,
her sister, - e's the
ne
youngest,
you
•
wide,
sbuttlng
out
from
the
aoni
Nothing
else
seemed
ta
help
her.
But
Totan of tbe Jenniea Creek
ROY JACK AKERS.
State and Nation, hae Jiial gone
kaow. -She
ling bad and Mrs.
precinct asking that tbe said prethrough a grUllog Prealden^ cam the hope of
Lowe gave her some Tanlac. It made
;t be diTided and tbai a new vot
her feel better ai
FOR SHERIFF;
paign from which It omerged'defenied. ganixauona of fraternal brotherbooda
and she come home and
women in Cincinnati.
ing precinct be made; and It appear- piest
PRANK CAUDILL.
No one bellerea, however, tbat tbe continue a power In our land.
“Then Frances became ran down- said. 'Mama, t believe that____
Ill
Bnd
a
aancluary
hy
their
lodges.
ing tbat the public convenience re- sort of half-sick. She had dizzy that helped sister will do me some
W. M. (Bugl’pRESTOHB^pubUcan party la dead, however
> that said proposed prectncl be speils. We were going to take her good. PUase get me a botUa' So I
divided It may be nationally between Fratefnal brotherhooda
did
Md
do
you
know
thatin
a
weOk
Frogrecalvee and lUactlonarlea In spring of benevolence, of self-iacrldce,
of lusllce and order. It la ordered by the court that a vol- plaining of spoU and webs................ she bepn to feel belter. Now she
the laat State electlbn
eaU all she wunU. sleeps well sad
United
ig precinct be created to be known
tbe Repnbileane came within 410 votee
doesn't have those dizzy spells or
any other land Is evi I tbs' "Rlcevllle Voting Precinct No.
FOR JAILER:
of,Meeting a Oovemor. and would
spoti before her eyes when she is
...................'
■■■> just the thing studying.
denced by thejtact that one-fourth of I." 10 Include all the voten In JobnWM. WALTERS.
have won eaally. doepito what
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aha is bock in.
eon County living on Jennies Creek good health again.
E. P. OAVIS.
place In PUe conniy, bad it not been
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for moat bungling party
Mother Wee Hall-SIck.
Begtn#ng at the lower end of
DAN ROBERTS.
In LoBlevllle. . In tbe local electione
"As for myself, I felt almost the some for myself. It certainly .toned
ms, whether aliens or emsena, uenqan RJee’e farm on the
E. W. ROBINSON.
of tbU year the Republlcana expect
une
.os
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Lowe,
My
stomach
JOHN M. SALYER.
to contaM many of the conniy oOlcera, wherever bom or of whatever faith, •eek'and extending to the hoed of troubled me. My appelile was poor
’ meeting placet, whether named lid creak and lie trlbntarles, or
ISAAC SLONE.
while ne :t year they expect to make
and I sulTered after eating with bloat I got back my appetite and now I
■far as tbe llmlu of Johnson county
‘ CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
ing and belching oP gas. But
bard Sgbi lor a United State) Sena Wmplee, or lodges, or wigwama
dedicated to brotherhood and charity.
tbe head of tald creek and the help of Tanlac I got rid of
LEWIS SPEARS. *
tor.
troubles and n
he members hope to accomplish u-lbuurtee.
I feci simply
si
ROSS DANIEL
Something la wrong at the preeent
"I tell you Tanlac has dene a lot
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
«nd we can’t say too
time, however, and what li is Is not their benign purposes through the love It it further ordered that tha
I started 0 1 at Brat t
comes from knowledge of each lug pUce for said precloec ehall be at
WILL CASTLE.
hard to seek. Shortly aRer the Proaiand the strength that
near the month of the Narrows
DEAL PELPHREY.
denllal election of 1916 tbe etrongest
of aaioclatlOD and coheelon.
RAPE MOLLETT.
,
men Inside the Republican
ly elated their intenllon of forcing the
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for
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a State. ccnTentlon. which should.
id a law -dfeatlag an Illlten
Illiteracy
the -voters and
JOHN M. SPRADLIN.
Hr. Hart argued. InMruct Republii
This wu done upon the cers for said precinct as the la'
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
reeommendatliHi of the new Governor,
And the flrst election i
Brough, who was a prominent
said precinct eball be the pri
oducalor In the Sute before be be- mary election td be held In Auguaf of
Oovemor. He asked
ting the party o
Iteracy Commlaaiou with tl e purpoee
le also further ordered that t
the raUficitlon
n of
o the tame,
.. illlierecy from
precinct be Iccluded In Uaglsor more of the etrongest men In tbe
lal District No. 3. of Johnson conni}-,
party, incladlng Hr. Petty. Ur. Has- Sute during tbe four years of hie
FOR POLICE JUDGE. TOWN OF
: weU. Mr, Taylor. Judge O'Rear, both
an nuieracy Con
PAINTStlLLE;
I of.the Republican Congreaamon from
H. C. H. CONLEY.
: the Sute, Ur. E. P. Uorrow and. we taken from Keutacky. Kentucky has
belleve>a majorliy of the State Re- many Commleilone. but she only has
TELL HER 80.
publican C'ommiUee, promptly took
the ^res of married life,
r a model—her 1111
tbe same position. For iwo or three
It la a to^ . In eplle or toil and busloesa etrlfe.
1 week! the newspapers were lUled with
*MILAN" Belonging te the SUU University of F
value yonr sweet wife. •,
repoita of the revival of tha party
Tell her so.
Coming five years old. IS bands. caUIogne weight
wUhln tbo Sute, aod then everything
Prove to her you don't forgot
came to ap end.
EO pounds. Tbe only thoroughbred horse In the eounti
MA shiptAn-s prophecy.
The bond 10 which the seal Is set:
Members of the party in the State
are. we nndentand, aomewbat at a ^ This poom was publlehed In England She's of llte-B sweetest the sweeten
uoQ at Manilla, Ky., Clark Lemaster in charge.
yet—
.1ST OP JURORS FOR THE MARCH
loss to explain the hlteb. No'-OSe In 14*5, before the discovery of Amer
Tell her so.
TERM OF THE JOHNSON Cll
doubti the eUcerlty of Mr. Hart, Mr. ica. and before any of the
Bend us wbauvef newt yon knew.
CUIT COURT WHICH CON
Haawell and their moat acUvo aaaooInventions mentioned therein. When the days ere dark and deeply
We
don't
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yonr
name
hot
wa
VENES MARCH 6.
lalea. It may be that the control of All tbe evenu predicted have come to
blue.
will
publish
the
news.
tbe State Committee baa paaaed out pass except that In the last two lines
3be
haa
her
tJoubles.
same
as
:
The
follawtng li
of tholr handa. H le known tbat Mr. Carriagee Wthout bones eball go, (1)
By hitting the bulUeys with
Show
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that
your
love
li
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for
Ihe
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term otjC
of^e J
SALESMAN WANTED.
Frsnka. tbo chairman of the State ■-1 accideou flit the world with woe.
Tell her so. arrinf akin from tbe standing, ki
committee, who la dUtlnctly hosUle to
To aell lubricating oil. grease, scec- Clrcnlt Conn:
mnd the world tbongbt shell dy
lug, or sluing position, Oliver P. I
Grand Jurers.~
the program aa prepoaed. bsi not even In the twinkling of an eye. (2)
paint. Part or whole
a
time
yon
thought
it
biles.
ton
of
Volga,
this
county.
baTguatr-lJJ^g"'
John
McKenxIe,
(Fist Gap.)
called a meeting of that body to audit Raters shall yet more wonder do,
To get the favor of one klee;
i Unlied ile aaubllahed. Permanent position
laat year-a campaign expensea. T
Now atnnge yet ehsU be true.
' A doien now won't come emiseStates Marine Corps, sccordlng
__
3. Ellphne Preston (Oreasy.)
maehlhery of tbe RepubUcaa patty
and wide Seld when quallBed If d»The world upside down aball bo.
4. Dick Rice.
oIBclal bulleun from Washington. D-j
h\u"“ uh" rtg“ liJ^eroll
Kohtacky la. In fact, at a, cnmplele And gold be found at root of tree.
6. Roecoe Davb.
,
e knows when- the Throngh bills man shall ride. (S|
RIVERSIDE RBnNINO CO..
Tour love for her Is noWistaka—
This keenwyed young man received |
6. Floyd Haney,
sute Cc^mlttee will meet; no one And no horu or aer at his side.
CleveUnd. Ohio.
You feel It dreaming or awake—
■ preliminary Instruction In guonary j
7, Malcolm Price,
knowi where the RepubUcan party Under weler man ehall walk f4)
Don't concMl IL For her sake
t. Winfield Stambansb.
Uie Marines. Port Roysl training
sfleHTB wantpo
sunda; no one knows-what it to be Shall rids, shall eleer. shall talk.
AGENTS WANTED.
Tell her so. suuon. where the^“eoldlers of the I
9. Charlie Childers,
the future policy
In tbe air men shall be seen. (6)
drilled for their dntlee on We need an agent to give whole or 10. Roecoe Vaughan.
party In the Suu npon Sute Ittuei. In whiu. in buck, in green.
Don't aoL It she haa paastd lur prime land and set. When but little more PArt time to the sale of oar high grade 11. I. L. Aiuler.
We euppota eemethlng will be done Iren In the water shall float (6)
As though 10 please her was a crimd;
novice, bis splendid score at NORTHERN GROWN trees
aad 12. Melrio Hall.
before eprtng to force a show-down, Aa easy aa a wooden boaL
If e'er yon lovod her. now's tbe time—
Id npid" fire gained tor him jabrebs in Johnson county. Do not 13. Sam May (Aaa Creek.)
bnt, In the msautlme there la nothing Gold ihall be found with stone
Tell her eo this distinction. Hereafter he wlll,c<»f>»« oor advertiaemant with those
bull coiifnilon.-LoulsvIlIe Ev
Und Oufs now unknown. (7>
agency adverti#- 16. Jems Caadni
Poet. Fire and water shall wooden do.
Shell return for each carsM,
ceive aa Inereaae In pay.
*re. We are poelUvely
16. Hade Canlritt
lUnd shall at last admit a Jew.
hundred foil of underneec.
Oliver, who U a eon of Saataod L. Erewars of onreary ttoek la the world 17. Lloyd Oay.
BINIFICENT INFLUENCE OP
And the world to an end
com<
Hearts like here wen made to blres. Blanun of Volga, enlUUd la tbe ;»o4 htva beta dolag bnelaeae tor orer 18. SanUord Suplelon (UtUe Oap),
FRATERNAL ORQANIZATIONS.
ninoteen hundred and twenty^__
16 }wara. U»
United Sutee Marine Corpa
19. Prank Ratcliff.
1. Reran to the automobile or horse,
Minneapolis. Mina., reernlt^ statlMi lion. HnUoDa of taees aad ahrebc. *9. Noah Brown.
leas carriage.
ire hen and ben alone;
Sept- 25. 1916. aad be b how crals- Tour opportuntty to tell U nnllmtted.
2L KariDoolBatebor (Bnffato.)
J- ThU means the lelggmph. invent. WeU yod know ebo'e aU your otvn;
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tbe
Atlantic
ocaaa,
aboard
tbe
U. J. M. Ward (Jack.)
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CO..
»a liU w
ed by Motm In Iggsrand the Ulapbone Don't wait to “carve It An a stone".
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Monrae. Mlchlgaa. n. Nabon Fergueoo.
6. Whichhiolod.
k
......................„--h
by Bell in 1*76.
TeU
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so.
*4.
-Tom Horn, Jr.
as the 7M.0M memben
w of the Order
I
steam railways:
PaUt Jarera.
of the SaMem Star, conalatlits of the am need aW l<».
Nerer let bar heart grow eoWL. Rota Daniel
0|, l|, ,|, i|, ,|,
I, wives, daughterf and aUUi*
Refen to divers.
Rlehar beanUea wlU unfold:
fc Gay DhUB.
Tha Odd PeUowa comi
Refen to the baBoim: IhToUad She U worth bar weltfit In tM:
1
Hayden
Conley (Uek FWk.)
next wttkirtiMbanhip of LUI.0II; 176*.
Ten bar i
4. Fleas Litteral (Lower FtaaL)
the MoMia"inMluen have W84»
Usaaa inn eisd ships.
-Detroit Flaw Press.
meiMMS;. tte
,.a RiigUl
RaigUt of PTthlae.7»S,
Pythlai.7»S,
Rafwe to Amariea. where m
Oti;
>1 the Roebabtua, T»U»4«:
T»U>4«: the Wood- $«.*».00«.000 in gold Ui been foa
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TlwiBre times In evefy woman's life when she
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
BaaU DaaleL
ae^ of tbe World. »9J.<47: tha Good sinee l4^
e
a tonic to help her over the haid places.
Notice li hereby gtvon that
CUai Rtae.
Tabplam.
tha Hmsse. 61S446;
When
time cones to yoo. yon toow
Betty Lane Coal Com|»ny Is cloalng B
Aahory McEeub.
^ to take-Canhil, tbe woman's tonic. Canhd is comthe Red Men. WJC4 and tha Elks.
CANT YOU TEACH ONBf
np ba bnatnees tor the purpose of duWin DaaM (.
496,479. Ilure are tP’oeUan ordme
^puT^ ve^le ^ients, whlcli act
eetotka. Any sad aU pnout baring
Wed Mairay.
having beiwetoi liM.OdS sad 4004*9 Rantaeky hat thnta ynn th which.
IS Bom CordbL
aeabart aaeh; twwr.ywtr orders hav- %"m»»e kar miMracy if the aM^m-. taMmetoi » preaaot aama at onee:
IS Barmoe LtttersL
tnt belweam Kjm sad IM.dM aaeh. “No Olitancy la Kentucky In 1M0“—
HOWARD a S8TILL,
lA Oaa Word (Hwehaat)
16. Henry CUy.
______________ Bacretary,
If. Aafir Blair.
PalnuriUe. Ky_ Fobrarr 16, 1917.
17. G. W. Faliehild (Asa Ore*.)
Baei and aU of theao tratmnl c •racy la the Sute th mg. iT’thaaa Notice U hereby glmi that tbe
U. Alax Riee (Mlddla Fork.)
«en U a toTM tar good I
1467 pentms iaaraad ■a Keaiueky UtUltlaa Ca. haa dia1*. Fred Hager.
r. for pesos, and te tbs
to read and write In 1916. In a bhs.
M. BBtott Bblr '(Aaoa’s aesL)
tartal and aoni and siMMtnal adTa_„
of conatla as tn.ny
XL BaaSeU Crbllp.
.
•
A wore taught asd li
I »«ot,of Kanembon; taTMoh. aa lu
> Rs b*
St W. H, Cox.
fcMe prisMpIo, iwecc&ltea Ifca owMb
a and woaan leanad __________
KAflTKKK KY. DTILmRS 00..
n. Daa Ramey.
. Sr S M and On 'fintatnal
ta. During ihto wtatar. aasr ettBy Oaa W. Oray. Prre.
U.- John A. DaaM (Flat Gap.)
ttoaa vath* bted an

HEBE'S * HAPPY “TAHUC TMHLY”
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s’* Seeds Grow,.
Bailee’s Annual for 1917i
n>ta^««ricu,
Cknh|,l
204 PM-b oin mJ

J.U.I

ever. Haa ante snide to naocaso ■ 1
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BintPEE_f C0.,_ ..

5e CocaCola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

S,7.“.Ita

iiS“
-0.. “rrir."

1

a

s.’ir'

The Wmiian’S Tonic

pntaM^ fb r. LA ivok «, Anna. M

9 are Ugh a

Russell Hager & Company

LOTS FOR SALE
IN

MARGARET! HEIGHTS
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
For Residents.
Prices Right.

e. C. HENKEL

/ V

3 Y0U Need a Tonic

“

THE INNER MAN
HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED—GOOD NATURED
This aceursteiy i
I in his relation to
THE INNER MAN.
WE FEED MEN, thus reitderinR them gxtod tempered.
Our groceries have a wide reputation for their satisfying
quantiy and quality,
We serve you promptly. Give us a call.

si isteemstest neaictoefiB BBi

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
It now located In hit new location. (Henry SUflerd Building.)
We ere in fine ahape-te give you Just what you are looking ter-^
Swift'e Beef Btaali. Perk Chepa. Sauaagt, Hame, Breakfast Ba
con—the best In

'IFGiisitJ EiDQg©(?ay® ipaQ(H=

waoo'S oifSlQ®5?“
Close attenrion to
work is the cause
of much Pain aod
many Headaches.
Obtain relief by
^ taking one or two
1 DR. MILE.S*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
Then tone up the Nervous
System, by using >• - .
Dr. MUea*\

ive Nwrine

\
TH^AINT*ViLLE HERALO. PAlUtEVILL

Pikeville

THUR*0AV, FEiSUAAV A 1«?.

• ■; 'V'

STRFICH OF GOOD ROAD ANot^UBSTANTlAL CONCRETE BRUXtoS —

'

S-

Lawla.
Hra. Keyur, ver« boro laat PHday.
Prot Nathan aoorta of lb*
Llopplat at the Pike Hotol.
Lear »<*ooJa, waa a Ylattor In Lonle*
c, C. Bowlei. J. Sisk also. Foo
Sainrday.
.
Bocan. W. W. Ony and J. A. BcotL
t. C.
Hyere and Miss BtoUa j,^ ^ Ashland to boM a eonaolutlon
>0 up fton AaUaiid Wod- ,iu,
eredlton of the
sesday fw a nut to Hr. and Mrs. W. coal Company.
y in the

‘ “
ibandt
,_andt of
' a receWs. The Boetlnc with
Hr. Paul Hms eama down from eredlton was In Ashland.
Palntarina Wodnesday to moot hU | ^e foUowta* yoon* me
annt. Hra. Lon Preeton. who bad been
u tbo 0. a Army In the past
to ColnsibiM, Ohio, to see bw sUtw. two days: FerreU doboeoo. Willard
who le rery sick. ‘They want on to EdmondA Troy Eoberte. PlkevUlo;
PalntaTlIle Wednesday erenlnc. WhE* Hayea Darts. Teags; Prank Smith
here between mine they were gneeu Halils. Abont eight or ton more bare
of J. W. Tats and family.
enlisted bnt asked u not to publleb
1. H. Stamhangh arrtred Mon- u,gir names. When Uncle Sam
day and that erenlng preaebed the op- good, heoltby. strong men. be makes
enlng earmon of a aertei of meetlnge . special effort for the mountain boys.
. now being held la the ChrlstUn church ; The attempt of Dnd Francis to osat that place. The senricee are being cape after be had been arrested by
well attended. Prof. W. C. Hunter hae Deputy Sbcrlff WUIle Sanders last
charge of tho mnilc with HIM Daisy Saturday on Peter Creek reiulted In
Wilson at Ibe piano. Her. Sumbaugh the death of Francis, and Sanders was
who now realdes to Charleston. W.Va.. I badly wonnded. hie arm hartng been
li a naUro of iilalne. this connty. and lihattered by pwo pistol shots.
Is considered cne of the atrongeet
Sanders, sceordlng to a report, had
preachers to Iho^fhriiUsn church.
,, warrant of trreet for Prmncla for
There la s prominent man down In,trouble which Is alleged to bare oethe lUte hartng no coal deposits jcurred between him and EU]ah Wolhowling for a tax of one cent pentoid come time ago.
Sanders met
bnahel on all the coal mined In tho^p„ocla. an aged man and widower
a bushel Is 26 eenu about one mile from the Isttefe
That Is more than the prodt Sanderi had long deterred making Che

at^ka (he
ai*M^ffCTi“h(s jotlito and
miude* aSdVidueeiJii'effidincF.
At tbee first twinge «ct
Cct SI
Sloan'a
tbe soreneea.
After that Ion£ drive or
achiad wriiti and annt.

be eelected, and only by laying aaMe
eelfiab motivaa asd-.lborongbly csHip-

Vrj^coSSrt

GOVERNOR FAVORS
BETTER HKHWAYS

COUNTY ROAD

Sloan’s
H5men*

THER MOVEMENT.

PiniBESSIUgEMBIGSTRIDES
#*aU.AId System. Mrenflthened By
Lest LegUlsturu. le Entitled to Mueh
CredIb-Kentueky
Ceuntlee
Orsteful.

The ClDclnnatt EnQUlrer says:
Tbe Treaeury Department giTo Repeentatlre John W. I^gley a Jolt
ly when It tcjght tor »J,00* a
able site (or the ptatofflce building
Langley.
of the most/ proflclent members
ot Congress In exlrsctlng money
ble district trcn the Federal treasury,
got Ibrough ronrrcBB legtsUtion e.ith
ortstog the expenditure c 65.000 f

. PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

?«'r iC^nSItr^f^ri'i op!i!. V’.“S

Praakfon.
Ky.— ISpeclaL) —'
mor A. O. Stanley Is s most enlhuilasUc supporter o
dasl of ble time lo lha
following extract li
hie receut tddn
"iBoUtlon le
phere of the savage. 1
berlan llVlug
wl
lug In hie wigwam
or
row huL supplying bis own wauu,
ring DO country snd uo
people beyond ble cor
................. le. esn neither give
the world without, Tom
from ble narrow environment,
elvlllie the savage before
he leame to read and

ichange
nd aiplratkme as literally as
lilies. Tbe moral and Intellecvelopment of tbe race depend
le feclllty ot (bet Interchangi
ally M tbe Industrial progieis
lion upon Its iransportalloo taJ
cimiei- Thera le no hetler guage of
tbe, culture of tbe ctfmmunlty. no surer
Index to tbe Induatrlal and commercial
pi^oepertly than Ur the Mgacity wl
lha produc
which It can produce moat cheaply and
exchange to tba greateic
grealeic advantage
I Ihe markets of tlis world,
"The wholesome atmoiphere, Uie eselusion and Ihe
. 3 peace of the country
, home In summer doss not
' for the hardahlpa
tbe complete
‘Isolation of country
.
In winter;
famlllei Vare literally marooned
when f.miiies
by their own flreildes, shut off by liupaaeablo roede
3 inoir kind The eenersl uie of

af modera road machinery, and atao to
Ihe (act tljat they bad exhausted (be
rmda from the bond liiue. it waa
thought well lo give thle proposKlon a
good try-out In that county. Accurate
costs are being kept of tbs work in
order to compare.eame wllta tbe.coats
of other woik Ibrougbout the atote
which la behg dono either by force
int or by contracL It might be
e work la p
idly and the prisanerB are well pleased
-lib (be new outdoor work.
Prior to ibo year 3016 .very little
eonorete bridge or culvert' work wss
done in the Slate of Kentucky, except
to three or tour conntiet. buL after the
PMssge ot (be State Aid bin by top
1014 essslon of toe Legielsture. all
bridge end culvert work which bas
been done on ,toter<ounty.aeat neda
In Kentucky has been designed by toe
Dapartmenr of Public Roede.
All
itmcturei are designed lo carry with
safety a flfteen-ton traction engine,
d. It le the opinion of the authorities
charge, such loading Is auiuclenily
severe to meet the needa of present
and future traffic on the country roada.
to too limited bead
•ced concrete box type of culvert
hae been adopted ai standard, and du^
year 1916 about four hundred
sill Ihroughoufthe'Btate. DuH
year 19l« more than iwlca that
number will be be built.
0 type of bridge
the head nails win permit toe
'T' beam type la used from sixteen lo
twenty feat. Prom twenty to thirty
mors the -T" beam or throughtype II buUL' and It le now toe
practice to make all drainage itruoturae permanent at least up to (pan
»r thirty feet.
County offlelals throughout the slate
pleased '‘'X
with the concrete
concrete
!'*. wen »"“*«<*

Ircpresenla a. permanent I
4 revolution'
Tirof
'* '• * “oUceable fact, where such
country Ufa and gives
luvrouucL-o in a coi
V prosperity bo the
I 70 irouWa Is experienced to having conII. (bo proeperity c
and 1 Crete structureB built, oven though in
like B plant from tt
lome cases iho cost la considerably
e city should not Inatonily re- higher ihsn some other temporary

toe m«c‘S2ml«r‘’

e happlneet and prosperity of
toe country.
' has been demoaslratad toai
loneltoess of family life confined
Ingle domicile has
lental and physical deea;
cay. and that
istidn prlto one's kind U as
to healU as sunBblne snd

Standards have now been prepared
tor a culvert up to 6x1; xlab bridge up
to twenty-foot span and "T" beams and
lhro^gh girders up to Ihirty.fedt span.
Contrariora Ibrougbout \be elite are
bocpmlDg wall accustomed (e thoir

I
fir- Atd •• 11 ■ppasri that the '
’ good rosd It Indlteo

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE

mlal and
Upon thetas ]public
I eplrltual Uvee.
' highways, aa u
,
) ctaurcbes, (be ecboola, thg
, courti, toe mills and too' marke}}.
Good roads, belter roads
ds and more
o ' ’ ^'
! {beta, 'ebouhl bp g plank to aVery politI leal platform, a doctrine of ;ve
averr
' church. Included (ff toe pbiraacopeeli
pf every physician and wrU'ten toto Ihq
' curriculum of evaiy college and uni:

.

Just like Joseph in Egypt, had'the grain to de
liver at a reasonable price when it was scarce and
high at other places. So have OPPENHEIMER&
FLAX at Paintsville, Ky., the goods to deliver at
reasonable prices when they are scarce and high
at other places.

Usd w >n the hmdloa with the Bead*
but wt goarantea you will And In the

-

We tereaaw the aaarnlty on* tha
and wa bought vary heavy. Our plara

.g

■

....

-

__ •___ a

a....
a...
v( reeds, from
b to toe molt expensive surfactoa
\ aro betog bullL end toe people can tee

is world and accurate data
offlclalg la ebam
only accepi tot r
ot eugfbeen who b
If full of bargain#, the btM qmilty.

Abo™ CTeryAtaj Aai OEUTAm-TEKi stand! tor

quabty, efficiency jincl economy. Any product bear
ing the name CiaiTAlN-TEED will deliver all three
in heaping measure.

Certain-teed Certain-teed
Z^lnt* and Varnishes

b tbe mort efficient type of roof-

acil? conian
___ :n-teed is the expert ehcmisti’ r^^'0.
3^39 the ideal roof. both u to L-I^ilicna
Witoniodecnfscakm
'tfulr&ortctot:

t

dMartoM Ceni ter mar* *ng Wlpf
your frlfadb

''

Wo aro heiw u usrva yog.

SeMOODiy^S^jf Im

CERTA^^^D Paints
I'sni tbe small toaoniker can compete ia
a price end
and style whb the
tbe tag

Columbus,
dining car
Columbut 6:
ctonail 6:20

enc, tbe llttlq fttegblar of Mr. and
- J. H. TMb^ts on the tick llet,
sveral pMpIs to this locality have
meaatea.
are lorry (o learn oAtha 4Mto
ir (riena Boot WmSb* of Buf(ordeviue.
Taylor Oull«H te able to be out again
a Iww daya lllneu.
Jesae Caudill le preparinc «a bMM

Manager, Roano
W. C. SAUNDERS, (
eenger Agent

m

■

“I Can^^l
Rcsisi—^

Joe Ortinih weiB a pleaauit caller
St toe home er W. R. Lmnaatar.
Uinhi Jeff -Awtaou who waa
lonely lajered by a fall tome Ume
ago la vary much improved.
bur Rood was toe dlaner Bboat
of Jooepb Howard Baaday,
Malviy Salyer and ZqUa Btorgell
called on Mieses Idala and Mtonla
Howard SuaGif
Hlaa Uaxla Howard who haa bMo
ca toe tick llet foe toe peat

> with Cziumcc ]
'da.
Motha neirer >

;

). botl^

Notice to Siteolbers

Oppenheimer ^ Flax
;
t

KENTUCKY

DagtotoOtonttatpaUcooatynt
«w4o*(|IlV.
Vttb pU Uaii

CWAB!-TEED PR(»UCCS COSPCQAltON

I Dr. J. D. WOfiams
gvc, EAR. NOBC AMO -miieAT.

1:06 p, m. (or Keend Cincinnati and
tmao Sleeper and
Columbus.
ArrlTO
p. m. Arrive Cln-

field, Roanoke and the UaaL Pullman Sleepers and dining cars.
For ticketa. Uisu cards. eleepISB
car rcservationa and ail Information
write or call upon the nearest egenl
of toe Norfolk ft Weelern R. R.

Srw“v‘

John WaRv L«niBMar w a vIslUng
St Jeeeo VuadaOoe'B Snndj y.
MM Ualvry Salyer spent Sunday
with ber coualD MIm Zella SturgelL
Brtioa Spradlin of Denver, wee vli
Iflni, at 1. B. Lemaaler's Sunday.
W, J. Trimble le on the sick U«« tbts

.....

EAST BOUND.
NO. 16 DAILY—1:66 p. m. (or Blu»Oeld. Roanoke. Norfolk and pohiu
on main Itoh Pullman aloeper
Norfolk- Dining car to Roanoke.

beau^sdxssnlaiDs

PAI^SVILLE

ThU la oaa year Tbo Herald wfll
Ay HiteUy to the middle of tbo nad.
They al^ look alike lo ua.
..iw.
hare.

Sehedule li _________,
WEST BOUND.

wbeu n le a known fact tout by „
doing they vlU become more proSsnl to She handling of road mallert
their county, The expenses Incurred
• such a trip ere most -trivial cojnrefi to ifte^rreat benefits received,
id not only should Fiscal Oourie
toud, but cltlxons Inlentted to ro
building ibould h« there as well.
Another feature of (be n oatlog will
be tbo avlecUon of a place ;o held ton
ujeetlng next year. A town of IhN*
thousand and over will bo altowed to
claim (Of toe
ttog:
. _________ _ ____ will
considered as a proper Inrlia.
Uon, but a delegailon must be present
from the town and preeet)! tbelr olalm
txtrion.

Jobs Mahan <mlle4 aa Hl« »•—«Howard Suoday aveelng.
Wo all tap burrata (or tbe Ksrald.
Soboal etaaod at tola plaeo Batw^y

le^ Bfe e< CBRTAIM.TEP

I* pt Ftnavllle. to ppe of tba couty^
I warebouacs. wb|eb baa racenOy beea
I rHHdelod lor that pvm«,

coming primary ateetloB
The Herald will be opeu to all MbOur apaca.il ter sale
tame price The only
requirement we will portUvely ' adrule we have zntdr
that cash niuet be paid In advance t"
g to this paper. Been
certain article appears In our pape
and paid for at our regular advertu

It up

To date t
vo(&l bonds
sagJmUbgi
Hob dollari.

bars (ailed.I. Ufa people
bsopla have
t
sot U
.-....—oil tot propeeltloa.
gpveral good roads tows pgated by
tbe 1910 seaaioB of toe Stale Legielaprlnlad to buUetto
1 lorm and have bean dlitrlbutsd u .
1 yaitoas county offlctolt. aa wall 'i
. placed to a aamba >f UbrariOl If tj
ptata: a copy' of tatoO may bq
by

Notice to Candidates

Ueve FL Gay, Central Time.
NO. 3 DAILY—l:ig a. m. nr CharileeloD, Coiumbua. and Ctocinoatl;
Pullman Sleeper lo Columbus, Cin
cinnati, Chicago, Cbarlaston. Ar
rive Coiumbua 6:46 a. m. Arrivo
Cincinnati 7:20 a. m.

(Lott over front last weak.l

tho igttM atptoa at lewoat prippg,
Coma >ro« far and near. ^ th*

and alate that the meeUng be
well attended by tbe various Fiscal
Courts.
each or ui knew wbat all ot ua
V iblnk how much good aU o( us
could do. Some men have Ideas that
helpful to olberi. and thle It a
chance to get together with membert
of toe
clali, cODtrnclora and relate actual experleucei concerning road work. All
euortf are being made to make tbe
meeting too biggest, best and most Im.
porlant road meeting lever held to
Kentucky.
V
e people of a county.aboutd laatM
tbelr Fiscal Court attend Ibe
meeting, especially inetmueb u It b
by both tbe Btate De-

I. C. Wllllgjiga who bas been work
ing at PatBUTlIle tbe poet week le at
borne again.

Roofing
’ Ihtok they are experimenting, p
I It li doubtitai If a ilngle type
I autfaclog. except !i be of toe p<

tetokavt your meney’a-werlh.
Advawaa.iii -the laat aavan mwitt*

"

road bnlldtof Is the valley,
have toe support of every i
believes to good roads.
:i la tbe hope of toll
ebortly eeo e good road, laadtog
im Ashland to toe Virginia Itoa.
paaetog through BoydXawreocqjohiH
eon, Floyd and Pike countlea. '
Every member of this orgaalaa
tion and all who boUeve lo good roada
sbould attend his meettog.

Your corn and otber products wOl
thl* \l"*d*° ***'
be ground and delivered to you at
t work may be done more eSlclenttoe quickest possible time.
J. K.
Bankere. railroad men, newapaper
Batcher.
0, traveling men. ^ have ■ such
3llngi where they discuss tbelr pari
lUr line of butlneei and It is nbeo-

BARNETTS CRfiEK^ RYt

..

I poratlQi
Road building Ip Kentucky Is raak. tog good progress under the state-aid
! plan which was Inaugurated to 1916.
' this bfllng tbe second season and n
I number of roade eontracud tor laU to
I toe year 1916 are being completed (big
,r.
For toe year IglS. conUac(g
■e been approved for eevep hundred
. pnd ninety mllep of 'road at a 'cpet of
, about two million, tbree hundred Ihoq-

ENGINEERS

w bunt during
T (or s county
»0tb. inclusive.
o again apply,
r state aid If they b 's at one lime
Oreeo.
applied aince (be voting
ttog
Couti Road
Issue, but a italament'should be
lo toe oOce ibowlng toe amoui
meeitog hae been heM D Waatara
money which baa bees levied, etc
Kentucky aud advantage Is takei
road end bridge purposee durtog
••
fact that tot Hock Asphalt HI
roar 191t Such a procedure Is n
located oearby and (bat all dele
gatee wlU bb given a tree trl^ They
KIT al- will also have an opportuany to totpect Ibe exceUenC roade In Warren
ie eameilly hoped that toe eoun- sad
a autoeeal
au'jaeeal oou
oounUee. and especially
Itos will realise toe Importonce ot a»
pike which wge
plying for stoio aliMmmedlately and
securing an engineer to moke toe
necaiMry eurvoye. It is toe experience
tate bava kindly agrewl to give
ot Ibe state office that engineers who reduced raiee to toe meeting, such to
aro capable of doing that cUis of work
' In effect from the 16to to Ibe IBtb
— rather hard to find at the present
id good unUl the Jlet, and the AtB because coniimctJon work bas
rney General of Kentucky hae ruled
started np lo esraeat sU over too counat a Fiscal Court hat a legal right
’.ry snd engineers In general are all
appropriate money to pay tbe entire
imployed.
expeaxei or the court In attending (be
mcoUng.
meet of ibe counties bss n
been beTbe program hae been amuged to
lal only practical probleme will bo
durlng the working aeason, and^U diieuxeed. One-balr day being given
rongly recommended that lurveye over entirely to the county Judges o(
for tbe 1917 road work be done In tbe the elate, and owing to (be (act that
the
meeting la being held at a Ume ot
winter months. These enn be approved
Hue printed, etc., and contracts let toe year when no road work is being
before toe road season opens. Such s done, toere is no renaon why at leaal
•rocedure will allow contractors to two or three thousand people should
□ore or Isbb group ibolrswork snd not be to attendance.
make definite plans early In th
on, and will In tbe end Insure
cheer----------- and also
--------------------ipor work
Insure
_
pletlon at a lime when It will be moat
beneficial to the traveUag public.
Pholograplia of several
J bridget and
culverts sod various
which have beeu built under tbe •lataaid plan arc shown so ei to enable toe
public to see in a general %ay
cliBs of work whicb has bean donu.
The state-eld law provldea that toe
various counties shall maintain toe
roade which bare been and are being
Improved under elate aid.. To date
few counties are paying any attention to this phase of the work,
which le beyond doubt one of tho most
imponant features. Where no altenmalntenance, the roads
..1* .lu.e w ue resurfaced
iced at
af too endI of tores or
. which
Volvo a c(
oipendh
money. It la suggeiled1 that a
can make no belter
In Inaugurate the patrol lystem.
few loads of stone and screening
be dumped along Ihe road at Inter'
of about an eigblh of a mile and out
man designated lo handle fl' ■e or alx
road. Ho sbould be eqqippadi
tools In order that he
I keep lh« dltcbes and
culverts clean and to cut lha weeds
along toe road, ns well as patch the
1. etc., that develoti. This system
should
Id be Inaugurated
'
Immediately
after Ihe road li built, for ft Is at that
time that tbe road needs perhaps more
alnlenance than at any other tlmp.
good time to patch holes la Immastely after a rain, because a

CIRCUIT COURT.
Tbe Beady Vafley Good Roads Aseociauoa wfll>meet to PatotsvlUe ee
Mon4ay, March 6. It being toe flrit
day or toe Johnson Circuit GoarL
This is a new orvatrttatioa fonnad last

ean road work ever b(_______
or toe county receive toe b
wUcb U is eBtiUed. .

TRAViU FIR«1^ ESiENTIAL OF!
EOUOATION, SO HE OBCLAf(EB
IN ADDREBt TO FUR

Ai el! druttla., 2Se. SOe. and JU».

received by operators a good portion arrest, it to said, on 'accost ^ the I Qo^emmen.’’
'’“l? «•?*
62.00#,
of tbemirne. We have helped to boy Ideeporato character of the mao with
«.000,
The
tbe nonheaal
coal fek certain Koitneky InstlMUons whom be would have to deal
ot Court and Third atreeu and Is aoi I
Two other nieo were deputltad. and
to the Covemment by J. M. Davldsi^n.
blgh-t
blgh«rade
steam coal, run ot n
JO revolver was token from the prlsAfter tbe operator pays 10 cents
ler. There was no siuplelou. ssys
a the land owner and the
le reporh that Francis might bsve
pente ot mining and loading and
another onV At bis request tbe party
ducting hie boslness, It Is quite
proceeded i\> the borne of hie sod.
* dent that be can not pay a tax ot 26 iWhen they ejutebed Ibe house Francis
cento per ton end compete with West opened tbe door and Invited the three
Virginia and Pi
Soon the men
e the mines ot Ken around tbe flreplece, and
tucky and put them where present
of buildlDg a fire that be
laws bays put various enterprises' tbat suddenly wbealod abont, surprising the
Kentucky ought to
men and Bring several ebou. acoottfWhen we flret ea'
Ing to Information. The offleere then
we thought (he mat
opened fire, apd trancle tell with six
1, but we have seen more of his bullet wounds in hie body. Death waa
literature cUmorIng tor a cent
el. and etatlng that It would pay
Ibe Stole debt in . ,hori time.
'
LEAVE* FOR BEREA COLLEGE.
paaugn nf your l<tad will •
be sure It would If tbe tow did u
Ko a
Chester Witten
Itten left last week tor you can Lreatbo lr«ly.
kin the gooae, but tbe day such
ocas, liendache; do bawkiiig, snuffling,
•There M
enter col- inuroue diBcharjre* or dryntii; no strug
measure U enacted the coal dsvelop- Berea. Ry.. where
lege. Mr. Witten
one of our moat gling lor breath at nighL
nent is a "gone jotllog."
Tell your drugglA you want a email
popular and
young men.
Such a proposition to absurd,
bottle ol Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
ebowa wEht a bopeleet task tba Leg.
Uitle ol tills IraKTXnt. antiseptie er<-am
MOUNTATn boy HONORED.
islaiure now aseembllng
in special
in your nostrils, let it prneCrate tbrouRh
Beeaten hae before It. Every feUo<
The State Bopfd of Education at every air passage of the head: anoihe
wants the other teMow'e property tax- Franktort has granted a teacberis life and heal Che swollm. inflamed miicans
membrene, and relief comes insUnllv.
-d enough to pay Cbs Stale tfebt and certificate to Ben Martin,
of Kile.
It la jurl wbat every cold anil catarrh
deBcIt.
sufTerer needa
Dou t stay stulTed-up
. county.
and laiserahla.

. Vau^uet wt taptel tho nietiey

I

MEnNG IWH ^ !,i

. NEW* ITEII*,PIIOH LOUWA XmD
(Plk* CoutT N«WL)
LAWRENCE COUNTY OP LO
Atunc)' R. K. Cooptr
hta ion
CAL ANO OENEHAL
INTCRETT.
_______
UiNt Mr. Coops'* V*d fUbs.
Mtl W. a. Fulls «id Dopbo*. Jm.
A. J. Los h« loM hli eloUilDE
^
wMkx. Iioto
tareloblnc owek and wlU r«Un (ron
^ Cutlottobur*.
bmlDOW Is Louln. yTlio otoek wmI
j. a Soncer aod little doogbpoieboaod by W. L. PWEboob. F. B.
„t PulaUrflie. »r» SDora of MrA
Bomy ood «*hoft.
j. ^ Tyls Is o few wmIu.
HIM Hay Prealon. of Patrkk. waal an Cbaa. Keyaer tbo
grocary
tbo kuort ors SBitday of Mrt. Ooo. a L,rebanl of Koyiar. aecompaBlod by

fimee liter can be saaUy fpond. as wt
ler wUl uenallr be standing to them.
I^Ks a te^ dIepntM have ariran
ever tbe dsalgaaclon of tolerHmunCr.
seat roads, aad It le to he hoped tbat
tbe flteal eourto and elttoene ot tbe
lathe
ot Itaeee various >watse
tbe beet roniee are selected,
regardlSM .. .tbe feet tbat they do
do sot bennst_____ __________________ BIO BANDY aOOO ROADS A*BOC<
lATlOiJ WILL MEET IN RAIN^Bbsslaslos tf tbe gsBsral public. The
oeople of e county should knew btyoud
VILLE ON FW8T DAY OF

It and wo bopo all wfll roepoad
proapaly. A« aabaoiptiaoa txpire on
oar hooka doMcm aro aaat out te nbrfben. Tbooa who tall to rt
ompUy are takes 'from our books.
It Bo( mr dotltw to tore* Tbo Ho- I
1 bo aay one. and -aa too ooo
prtottog amtortal la at^ blA wo a
have caab to advaaee. U yen tell to I
IK Tbo Herald asxi wbrii you wfll
knew too raaea.
'

ffig Sandy Hsirdwaie Company
DRY. A UUnCJTOCK ALWAVE e riBBwiHL HIBEMA taM, i

K

"mm IP

. ...JlJJpiilipiipP
tiil PAIMTSVtLLS HSkfi

PADfTtVnJA

KEMXUCICT,

BigSaidy Hardware Co. FROUFORIMIiVE
SK CIO

i PAINTSVILLE,
■
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“Callfomia Synip et Rot" can’t
harm tender etomach,
liver and bowels.

We have i fuirand eemplate line of everythlnp In the HAftOWARC
>e. Your patrensBe eellelted. Mall ordara given prompt attentlen. When
lU need HARDWARE think of ue.

GOOD PRINTING
GOOD VALUES
GOOD SERVICE
Theoe are- the three eeeentlali of '
Job Printing Sallefaetlen.
You get
them all when you patronize The
Herald.
We have the largest and
meat complai. p|,„, ip Eaatem Kentueky.
Mall Orders given meet careful atUntlon.

THE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.
PAINTSVILLE.

KENTUCKY

The Color Scheme.
Ann's mother wm
anmunded by pink gingham
dagluia.
"Whnt are you making a
err tpokc Mary
"Bloomee*..chUd, for you to play In."
her mother Uid.
tem mlnulea taler her mother
crying out to the nelghbor'e child' "Sly
mother la. making me >oma pinkera and

A FRIEND’S

ADVICE

Wonun Saved From a Seri>
ius Sursica] Operation.

.

In
Dsn
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

BamaCojrefWiapptc.

th|b Blind.
Official figure* *how
now thoi Id Ulatonri
the slnt< conalliutJan^ emcedmiol fa-

German medical i
striking I
tried by Doctor

.

adupted at the no
plurelUy of 12.710.

t growing

piece
riiaicrinl f
and (huiiibi. g<Milng at Hie
n covcrlug for Ike new men
Hap nf akin inl.

DR. KILMER’S SWAMP-ROOT PROVES LIS GREAT
VALUE IN THE MOST DISTRESSING CASES
Ja"

>ss"

S

Abmil flfieaa year, age I »mm.accd
the remedy hue Mendily giined favor with •clling Dr. KIlmcr'a SwimpRoot aod
since (hat time I have never had a eiogle
complaial. Swamp-Boot aeema to give
curative powen (or tlie Ircnhle* for which Biiiveraal aaliefaetiuB to iu uaera in every
It is ao highly reconunended.
eaae.
Very truly )oure.
Verv truly youre,
L. OBERDOBTER,
April 18ih,, II
l»l«.
Broadheail. Ky
-April 28th. leid.
Pari,, Ky,

.TOMS' ItumsK f)TU*ai>i.

ProT* What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Bend ten Mnta to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bin^mton. N. T, lor a aample aiae bottle.
It will convince anyone. Yon will alao receive a booklet ol valuable iufomation,
■ ing ibont the kidney, and bladder. lHiniwiiting.be
Silar ...................................................................................

aroH.'AuloicAL

LADY BARBER
trial is all that Is necessary to
..............
Once a customer,
always a enstomer.
Aasisted by John Hampton, a ?radu"

ton said I would

ate of thp Cincinnati Barber College *
and an expert barber.
DROP INTO THE SHOP OPPOSITE
THE PAINTSVILLE NATION
AL BANK AND GET
HADE OVER

DELLA PRESTON

m

RALPH STAFFORD^ COMPANY
Rial Estate Biokais.
Palnlstllle, ly.
W*e buy. lell or exchange propertlee o
beM to pleaee. -Hundred, af properties II
Joining eountks and Woat Virginia and (

;s:«

i

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Health, Life, etc.

feel Ukea new worn.
UL I am well ani
■tnmg. do all my
------------- ownl^saworitaod
-- -- — trom'an mierstios
warywoman
^ drewdA’ — Hra.
_____ every
Nm^^FimbacE. 1G21 Christy Ava,

thepatuntaDd made to opentiaa uo-

Rats Are Dangaroua
nai» MIR
■

cm Ttwm ay UUa.

STURMS'
ELECTRIC PISTE
TWHe&aOySBpariarFwiLk

For Constipation

SeeoBd Question:
HOW iBOUT 1

-

To iha first qve.llon tbe answer varioa greatly.
-The eacwer to tbe econd queetlon Is elweys elihsr

!• • True Remedy for tbe
Inteatmal Organa
Gentle, Yet EffectfreFrw from all Nareotice
end Non-Habihiatmg.

c

a, OoeheK laA, C

to 1016. there was a return from tbe
three Prelrle Provlocoa of I258.000.000,
or an increase of four uaiUon doiur.

their purchase „,v
r on lands
bonght a year agh out
frop. and what one man can do anotbean do. Thouaandi of Southern Alrto farmers harvested an average
of « to fiO bushel, of No. 1 wheat to
Theao farmer* have more
'y to epend than nny other
. .
the American Cuttinei.i. J.
D. Johnston of BUUawortli. Soak-, left
Johnson Connty.
had $600 In
. elx mules,
ttler'a effects
an equity In eom> prairie land.
Mr. Johnston tells hla
"In my eeven yeara' resilience In
Saskoichewon, I have raised eeven
good crop* the value of ltd* year'*
CMC alone being Twenty thousand dol
lars. I now own Two Sections of im
proved Innd, 17 borsee and mules. 40
cattle, a lorge aleum thresher and a
run line of farm maehinery."
tVe hnve made five Irlpa to KaoiUA
le Lrtp to the Pacific Const nod reim. We have enjoyed the society nf
clans of people than whom none b
found.
The climate
Il fertile nnd productive, well adopted
for the production of the best qu
and Inrge yields of all cereals
vegetablee, wild and tame graaaet
la on excellent stock country,"
The nuestlon of taxes Is one
carries with It conKlderuhle weight.
Coming from a man like Mr. Jnhnstdn
the same weight should be given the
answer. He anya;
The (ax syetem especially commends
itself to tno as being simple, reasonable and Just. All direct Inxee are
levied on the land dt Its appraised
market valne, ezeloslvc of ImprovemUots thereon.
No tn
r«perty.
This t.-tMls
iho holding of Innds by speculatora
who prevent Its cnlilvntlon or ImproveImping to realize profits from Ihe
cnbmiced value of their holdings
10 the Indiistrlnl activities of Iho 1
fide setllers. It fends tn encotiragc tire
settlers to rcaf ei'
upon Uirir land wliliuul paying
a penalty In the form of tnislinn
therefor. It encourages the rnUliig of
Uve slock and the possession of

administered. Citizens of
Ion vole on efeclinn of members
parliament and meinlier* of the Provincint assembly, while on question.*
of local Improveoicms and school
'xerdsed by rale-

Looked LIko Cigaretto ButU.
the Freni'li front cumca il
1 night advance to be unde

Had No Actual Evidence.
II la on record Mint tbe prince of
Orange, filled with ruge because he
had been beaten at rieiiruA Lease.
officers nppureni
Btelnkerque, aod Nerwlnde. told al
In the c'Oormune offense of amoklng luding to the marshal of Luxembourg—
clgnreiiv* In ibe darkness, preseollng- ."Can It be that I shall never beat
pnlni* of light visible for many hum Qiat hunchbackr
drcil yiirds. No man was seen actual-'
"Bow doc* he know , that I nm a
nioking, bnt the officers ihoughl hunchback?" wild the French marahnl.
Ilicy saw
sawgio'
f back : I always saw
Closer It
Investigation showml tbe t
posed stnhe to bo little luminous c
llpodes.glonlngwlth a mild pb
escence like tlial of the glow w
Ihe firefly. Eni,

WOMEN! IT IS MAGiCI
LIFT OUT ANY CORN

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known tcireM givoe the foDowwoleredS 'l°os^y'’Rum
*'
Barbo Compound, and 14 oa o( flycerine
Any druewlet can put this up or you can
mis 11 at homo at very llltie coot. Foil
airectlone for malctni
laKtni and lioe
uoe come tri
tn
«ch box -.f Barba Compound. It will
sdoally darken etreaked, faded gray

a few drop* then Ilf
la or eallutet off with
fingero—no pain.

Jutt think I Ton cao lift
off any con
without pain or soredeas.
A Cincinnati man discov
ered this ether compound
named It freexooA Aoy
druggist will aell a
bettie of freexone,
ahown. for
] apply a few drop* dlily upon a lender
"For luBaucer’
luatanily the
lei* dltappean, theu
Mmiielf unpopulor among hla eoiigtlt-1
ahortly you wiu find the
uents la the one who has to go back :
com or callua ao looae that
and bare 'em ai Delghbora."
___ ___ rou can lift It right off.
Freezone U woaderfnl. It
■nifllflilriea Intuatlr. It doeas’t
Cblldren love fiklnner's Macaroni HR BHeat away tbe com
and fipaghatU becanae ot lu delldoua Imp P
abrlvela It up wltbtaata- It to good for them aod you .H'Jl'^ ■out even IrrltaUag tba aui— —- them all they want It la a Ip Au ■rounding akin.

^4Wie'5S‘?.'’*n'sr^oi;-|S!
moy. aad doee aot rub off. Adv.

QOOD FOR HUWSBY tHIIJBEII

PIRSr QUESTION AT EVERY PIRE—
HOW DID IT 8TABTT

Bake.r’s
Cocoa

The Itoo- of the wealth
We_____
^de rannot be lold too often; the
nth will beer repeaUnga. Aod la
NUng of It It U hoped that advtDtage
rtU he taken of the great opporttmlthat Western Canada oOren by
e whe are today atruggUn^or t
lalence. by
high to price and higb

“Give me n pl.ee Of
piece of etPiiL," n young farmer fulrly
ehoutwl to n uniter in'a Kmzil rcstauruot one d)iy ihiiwn-eck. After tbe
bcona were con«uiui-<l he (.rdefetl mure
beaua, e fried fkh. ■ cup of enlTce end
two piece* of jJlc.
"Sly. thal'e n relief." the young man
pcrchetl on on ndjapork
acnrTy, Voi
big family
id butchered aece
eight bogs
•cry uinter.. Non
girle arc al ■nurrlcd nnd (he boyg
moved
•e only .four I na l*uK Fllll (hinka
e have got tc hiitchcT eight hog*.'
ive me n bowl of oyel
pl.-nly of plcklm." excliil
yooih tn Ihc weiior n* he begun ngnln.

JQirwlherlirain
CMr muscle

He Had 6 Mules, $660
C?sh and Some Equity-Today
He Has $20«)0 and Owns
2 Sections of La/id. *

*»WT BodMr raaUici, sfiar (trtnt
k«r cbtldrao "CilltMiila Bmp
Sms of
_
F1«»" tbbt tbl* if tlMr U«2 IwuUTb,
tb«r 3oTf lu plwfknl UfU
snd U tborangbir cleuifef Ui« tsoder
little ctomacb. ilrer ud b<
out plpln*.
Whea croee. Irrtuble. fererlfb, or
■Mth If bad, ftoaaeb aoar, took i
the tOBssa. metfier! If coated, fire
toaapoonful of tble bamlese "fni
UxtiiTc. • tad la f few boon ell tbs
fool, conttipaied waele, foor bile eod
ondlreslecl food paeaes out of tbe bowelf, aad f,
fou liars a well, playful ehUd
Wbeo lie mue srstem U ftU
of cold, tbroal sore,
dtarrtosf. Indiceatl
ber. a good "loelde cleanla*"
alwaya be tbe
tl flret
'
treetasot (jrea.
UllUoat or ootbera keep ■'CaUternle
Syrup of Pise" btedy: they know a
teefpoonfql today tiyes e sick child
tomorrow. Aek at the atere for a SOcoat botUe of "CallforaU Syrup of
Plga." which baa dlrectJooi for babl«
children of eU area eod srowa-apa
printed on the bottle. Adr.

Wholesale and Retail
Hardware

PA^ a.

onlerprisliig. school
good Taxation. Jnst and
Military eerrtee volun
Patrloiir fervor unaurpassed
• nile, and mine Ihe
hanks, schools, tel.qibones, grain ele
vators. broad, lertilc acre*, good cll
tnole. good clllzsnshlp and abounding
opportunllles for Ihe Indnstrions
n or woman of good morals. In
short.
>rt, the land of prumisv . - d fulfill'
nt. t Iflow of no better anywbera.’
—Advertisement.

is refreshing.
Cocoa contains
more nourishmai than beef! I
VSlter Bakero GiLtd.
Oetting the Thing Down RnA
Blondlne-Gerry Qiddlgad certainly
baa-the shopping habit developed to a
•cleoce.
Bruneita—Ukea It. you meanf
"1 mean that she nlwaya InsLsIa on
going where ebe can get the moal tor
her money."
"That's nalurnl, l«n't lir
>me exceptions."
"I'd like to know what they are."
"Well, for Inatnnce, the other dny I
fouad ber In on arcade trying to aacertaln which machine would give her
the mow for her money when she
;hed henelf on tlie penny-ln-the-

had learned
before taking over the Job.
sir, you must leave your um
the door." he said to a visitor

d gel m
the keeper,
pass Id here
brella at the

■MKEI
ON Hill OOW
No sick headache, bilioueness,
bad taste or oonstipation
by morning.

-Oll. II
.•1. hilt you said I wan nnl'
X'fore It rained downright.
< not mined downright yet.
a aslant all dny."—Undou

..’SripS.'S.'z,

eiook Speaks tl
In good round English. Instead of
striking or chiming. Is the latest fortn
In which our old friend the phono
graph appears on the market la this
clock, the Inreutor has hidden ' a
phonograph horn and a record carry
ing ell Ihe hmire, hiilvcs nnd quartern
—•Twelve o'clock!.....................
clock!" "guai
twelve r
so on. The
geared tn |] 1 clock iiiMi-hliiery In ouch
a way tliot he pliiiiiogi'aiih makes Ihe
k HI Ihe prciiier moinenl.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
Burprlao for You.
Tour hair become* light, wavy, fluf
fy. abundant an'd.appear* as soft. Instroui aad beauUful as a young
ing ^ri'i
after a '‘DanderiDe hair cl
a cloth
Dasderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, din and excessive oil
lust e few moments you have
Ibe beauty of yonr hair.
Besides beauUfylng the hair al ones.
• isolve*» every parti
particle ot
dandmlf:
luses, purtflei aad Invlgmates tbe
ilp, forever stopping Itchtog and falling hair.
But what -will please you most
be after a few weeks' use when

lumslUe
by heart
"Here,
brella nt

Had Not Rained Oownright.
A gentle i.prinklliig of rain damp
ed the ground nn.I caused the plow
man to lenve hi* work. When hla
master saw him at home and learned
the reason he ndrtsed him not to leave
hld"<'ork In future for such a trifling
affulr. "Wiilt till It rained downrigfri."
A day or two Inter the plowman waa
caught In a heavy downpour, hla
cIcxIkw being w.'ll Hnlumled when be

downy at firat—yoe—but really new ;
hair—growing all over, the scalp. It,
you care for pretty. soR hair and Iota .
of It, surely get a 25 cant bolUa of
KnowItoD'a Dendnlne from any atere
and joat try It Adv.
The Only Way.
"Whal 1* the best woy 1.
womaipheep a secret T'~
•■GIH her chlorofonr."

"Do' they b*ve the secret ballot
Colorador
"Well, the -women vote there."

Cnpld does not Inke out a llcei^e
when be goes boating. The man »f
whom he makes game bat to dO'lhaL

Ill hnling properties peartTile the to
Wol surfooe,. ptovlding proaqrt relief.
Papa-0 Way.
Kalherliie cum.- Iioioe i
to a friend.
'•Mi.niina." slie
"paiia Isn't a
doesn't hive ui
-Why. of .V.
Ymir f.ither Is

said.

-Dll. mitlilng. .inly he iiovcr culls n*
'ileitrle,' like .Miiry I'arker's father."
"Well." exrlnline.I her lillle sIWer.
nhii had In-en IIMi'nlng. quick to dedoesiil call us '.leiirle;' Just plenty of

Green’s
August Flower
Whvn Iho ilomuh and II
sooo workins order, In ni
COSO, out of **v^ hundr*

»sW. 5oTu'J?:i?;;s;?h:

Green's
August Flower

J
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Anead the diow at Tba SUOetd
Tbsatn. Staow aaeb lUfbt.
Ere at
e Toner vaa a boataeai TlaiHaser'a dale and Soda Foantala.
WHY NOT HADE WITH OBOaOB?
Ooo. P. CopUsd baa porebaao
floe marea in Lextncton and
tbenu abipped u> bU (arm In Vlrsinia.
A. a. T. Dortcpa «ho baa been tn
Panama X°r a few rwri In Use Ooramment aerrlce. airlTod tn PalntaTneKlaT eTenlnt and wilt ■
mtb in Ibf mnw the (neat of
relaUrea Me U a eon of Sqnlre W.
H. Dortan of Rad Boab and ia a
olar roniw man.

r. VaDBoote-s father, Garfield S

Announcements

Emma and Krenchle, daughter and tbrou^ Sunday.
oa.that be la a eandldala tor
tn of Dr. F. H. WlUen. hare naeaileb .Iba intent child of Hr. and Hr*. tinfonna
„„
and that hli
WannJe Plekle who has been ser- Aaa'.Ramey died teat week.
-“7 appear In a few daya
loaaly tU la better.
hW. a F. Rice wbo haa been enf- *“
Miss Kellie Stambencb U Tiallleg at Carma Robinson wbo has been' tIs- rW with a broken foot i *^^1 Prank LIUeral of Wayland. Floyd
lUng ber aunt. Mrs. W. B. UUereL to mootbs is tmprovlna.
Master Lionel D. Sublett has been baa returned to ber borne at Baat HanT Blair baa morad hla temUy
PoloL
i
om Prettottsbnrg to thli pteea.
Josh BQUngf.
b and J. B. Van-

...NEW millinery store...
Ws wish to annotiBco our first open
ing of Sprint HodoU on, a^ after
March 12tb. 1617.
Yoa win find oor goods on 4Upter
at tha Stafford Brick, bn tbe eonier of
Court end Main StreeL.
It will pay m to see our llae of
Ledles-. Mlsees* end Cbll^;s trim
med and zaUored hau before buying
your Easter BoneeL

jpopular 1

ASA. KY.

MRS. WELLS SICK.

Mra. Jno. PrWella la on the tick
bit week BUfferlns witb bronchitia

Josle CaadlU hsTb -meamante.
^ ptec. We wish thaai a long a I operation perfomed tor i
Plernttg Ucteial Is on the-sick
happy joamer-thraacb Ufa.
Be waa aeconpanied by Sbcndan B.
Tom LUteral Is a frequent Tli
a. B. F. RIee and two sona. Nor- Rica.
1 PIgtum Creek.
Lather, were the week-e^j Torn Prats- of Falooa. waa
Mra. J. J. Bayes bas tegrWe.
gueata-of relpUrpa at Bonansa.
of reteUrea and frtmida^
Tba ftork Tlslted tbe home of Hr. SQ& BnrtM and Alfred Caitem .place Toesday and Wedneaday.
ad Mrs. R. C. Saiyer and

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman FlSUcsImer
f this place wh« have been TleHlna

BALLOT. KY.
1
j g. p. whUl and Haber Scott of Con^bert Strous of CeUetlaburg. was ley. were here on bnslneai last Frtdey.
here on buslueet teal Wednesday. | We drink at
sprint of bapplJ. H. DENNETT. Parlor.
Blanton of th^ place, left Wed- ness from a broken pitcher—When II
ituroed to their
Sunday. February 2Bth.
Edgar, the
CaudUl, Is nasdey of this week for the bospiul reacbet our lipa then is very lUOe
t:20—Saaday School.
at Clnclenail. where be will have an in It. '
Innocence.
1
the
tick
list,
r'
U:30—Public Worship.
6:16—Epwortb League. People of Frank Spradlin of Bonanza, la vlaall egos are/Invited ae the Ulng at D. M. Faircblld-a Friday night
baa
been
vary
low
7 O'clock eervlce will be
'with typhoid fever Is some belter at
omitted.
Us wrIUng.
^ I
Dormao Plckleslmer Is on lH sl^
Bl at this wrttlug.
D. M. Fairchild who baa been treat
STAPPOROBVILLE, KY.
ed for cancer on bis te'ee. is getting
The remains of Albert Tackett who ] along fine- The cancer has been kllldied of pneumonia and measles
jed and removed. Dr. Huff wbo treacor, W. Va. was broogbt here for je<t ,bo cancer has returned „
burial. Me was a son of Mr. and Mrs. konje at Port Gay, W. Va. Lewis L. Tackett of tbis place. He
siMOto Fairchild and child■ a wife, father, mother, seven 1^0 are vuitlng ber parents.
•"H
brothers and a nuotar of other rela- Mrs. Jim Hackwonh o
M. E. CHURCH.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS

OP COUNTY CLA
AH peraent bOTlns clalma acalnat
ihnaon coontr, payable ont of (be
lonty levy for Itll, or on any dale
prba- to IbaL an bercbr requested
present Aie aame to tbs undersl(ned tor paymenL
H. a RICE,
County Treaanrer.
AUTOMOBILE TIREB.
are ageots for the Goodyear and
plsk. Automobile Urea See us when
Company.
ED VANHOOSE.

WUbes to call your atUnllon
le tact that ho can sell you all kli
y Rev. Jas. Hall at, hta
: farm and garden seed et a saving
In price. Not only eeed. but farming
n of RlcevIIte, e
)lemeoU, fencing, and a full line
business visitor hero last week.
General Merthandlw at moneyThe others that have been sick i
saving prices. Visit the store and
improved.
II pay you.—It.
Duel Conley of Flat Gap. visited
IS brother IToclor Conley Sunday.
WILLIAMBPORT, {(V.
Elsie Trilnhle of BaraetU Creek,
lOOl tKgan here Monday
as a business visitor
Ooorge Butcher teacher, with ■
recenUy.
tendance of about SS.
t. I. H. Howe of Meysville wss
Roy Perry was vIslIlDg borne folks
here recently.
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Alka Butcher wbo Is suffer- Mrs. Priscilla McFarlan la visiting
g from tuberculosis wss removed ler daughter Mrs. Rosa Salyer at Oil
springe.
from her borne to ber falber's
Boons Camp.
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
n here attendtoday.
It MolUe Lltteral who has been
visiting rcletlTOB here for a tew
If DavliporL T
e bedside o
months bss relureed to her home si
CbsitanooKs, Tenn.
It tuffvlng wCtb
wftb a bad case of
a at Van Lear. Ky.
Alice LlUeral wbo bas been visitMias Hetia WarX of Dobbs Branch log her brother at Vaa Lear haa re
and Mr. Mllroy Daniels of Offutt. turned home.
united In mskriage Thursday.
. Amanda WIreman and UUs
We wish them much buccess.
Everett Perry end Wn Jeffy
islness callers st Painisville SetnrlyElhel Preston. Colda Pec:
Daisy Olbba, were entertained
erne of Louise Ferry Sunday Bne^

Batcber wants to buy core
pay the blgheel price.—Adv.
Judse A. J. Kirk Is attending tbe
Pike Circuit Court (bis week.
'Patronise home industry by eetlDg
PatnUTlIle Bakery bread.—Adv.
Read The Herald'a adverttsin
fora buying. It will pay you.
Dan Spradlin was a boslnoss
tor in Ashland and Calletlaburi
SaCurdsy.
Butcher can supply your table Spilh
. the best the market affords.—Adv.
We want tbe news from all sei
tloni of tbe valley.
' Last week <71 people talked about
- Iho PaintevlIIe Steam Laundry.—Adv.
Let Butcher save you money
your (Tocerlea—Adv.
Buy your bread from the PaintsTills Bakery. Patronise a home en
terprise.
Mias LlEZie Wallers was tbe all day
Hay. feed, grain, groceries.
guest of Euka WeUs Saturday.
Butcher.
and Mrs. Seek Price. Mr.
Hiss Anna Mary Kelley was a bus
Mra Elbrldge Pack, were vlslUng their
iness visitor In PresloDsbg
parents Sunday.
day end Saturday.
Charlie Welle of Boons Camp.
One man aald; Palnuville Steam
1 Two Mile Sunday.
t Laundry stands for laundry work of
tbe better kind.—Adv.
BARNETTB CREEK,
. Ur. and Mrs. Tom Preston of Hunt MIHoii Umaster bas
returned
ington, are heru this week the guetta from Lacy. Magoffin
of CapL and Mil John D. Preston. attended the burial Of'bis step-father,
It you know an Item of news phone wm. /. Wllllains.
It. mail IL or send It In to Tbe Her
and Mra David wflllame and
ald. We are always glad to get news Mr. and Mrs. Smith PIckleelmer were
vUltlng at W. L. Lemasler’s Sunday.
i Josie Caudill has pneumonia
Mr. and Mrs. Archio Conley who
fever. Dr. Rico It the sltendlng pbyhave 'been bare' tbe guests
lives leR last Saturday for Ohio cUn.
MIsus Lizzie Howard and Bertie
■where they now live.
A fcsb supply of tbe famous Chase Salyer were shopping In Piintaville
« San^re Coffees Just received. Saturday.
WHY NOT TRADE WITH QEOROE? Pniia Stapleton of Flat Osp.
vlalllag frlenda at this place Sunday.
-Adv.
Griffith made his ni
Attorney M. C. Kirk spent tbe Brat W. L. Lemasler e Sunday.
pan of tbe week In PIkevlIle looking Monroe Salyer and family are vlft' '
after tbe Interests of tbe C. ft O. Rail King friends and relallvea at Balyeisway Co. In that county.
Tllle this week.
How Is your subscription with The Mias Maxis OuUett was visiting
Herald. Look on tbe outside of your Paris Trimble’s Sunday.
paper end see the dale you have paid Ml^^lora Lemester and Mr. L
' your anbsciipllon to.
yaeflooie wore visiting at J. C. W
A rush of advertising has Crowded llamo' Saturday.
Doc.
out a number of news Items this week
and also a few-correspondents. We
will publish some of them next week.
8. P. Hager of Aehlend. was here
Allen
this week on business. Uncle Bam Mrs. Perllna Ps*t, widow
k. age 76 yeare; Mies Mima Dixformerly lived In Painunue end bas
daugbler of the late Mart Dixon.
many friends hs
32 years, ind Miss VIrgie Ramey
glad to see him.
POR-8ALE—A Smith Premier Type daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ramey.
) years.
Tbe relatives and
writer, good' as new: Hava two msChinee. Win sell lor US. O. B. CAR frieods of etch hare the sympathies of
TER, PalntsTltfc Ky„ at the Bandy
Prof.
Enoch
Green
Is teaching a
VaUey Orocerf' Co.
singing school at IhU place.
Bfr. and Miw Ralph Stafford and L. T. Burton and family aud Santebt|dr«n rsluraed from AtbUnd Uils ford Chandler and temlly. who mov
wera where they here been combin* ed from this place to LucesTllIe, O..
tug bnalneu with pleasure for a tew
yeeri ago. have moved back,
days..
e glad to have them with us
' '-FOR BALE—Prlie winning Whits again.
Ughorn eggs g2.Ml per eeUIng of U;
George Gibbs and little dau
loroughbr^ Browi
I gLM ghter were visiting' at Taylor Daa.. par fatting of 16. Qnarantead
Quarai
Snnday.
better. C L.
.,. CASTLE. PalnUvlUe.
Pain
Ky.
•a. Jokh Wheeler and children
Martha Wheeler of WUbnr, were
Ulaa Orayce Wellman,I. of
e CaUeltafawg. la hare thlB week the gnaet of Tleltlng at Alford Chandler's Satur
Mr. and Mre. W. L. HcDyer. . Uiai day and Sanday.
Wellman apat a tew days m Louisa T>lffla(» OIbbs was a baalMUs viaor at PaiatsTlIla Thnrodar.
teat weak the guest of
Hr. and Mrs. Geoite BtargHl and
Mestar RusseU Langleyy KlrT wb children were vlslttag reteUvea at
hia been on the tick list for the past DaviSTUte Saturday and Bmday.
w^ la much improred. He became Ur. and Hre. -Sant Lemastar of
alck aS Tan' Lear and was brofaght to BwmansTlUA were vlalUng at Char
’ Paintarflle wbare he cooM be with ley Chandler's Bafnidoy and Sunday.
hW grandpareaiu ter. and Hm H. C Hr. and Mrs. Hadto Jobnaoe have
moved bum Loudoa, Ohio, to
tOtk.
pteee.
Vn. Lee Oamaa a wealthy widow
is lUtUng aloeg flue
of ML'^lIng aold her baeaUfal with the new beiue be U boU
bOD* eft Weat Luicnst street to Bar.
getUraadytei
into. thB be wtU be ready to etee'utn the Augut pill
Cbestaf Olovar Cram eome
lotA fto his aanoonea
appUcenU was sueceaetnl In f«i«i"T
pueswilon of this praparty. ponding
- daotekm <g tbe -ewnor.
SITKA. KY.
ter. aifd Ita. T. i. Weloh ,ot Jennlea lft« Sanday Bm. Conley and Can
Creak, are ae praud paraota of a ada closed s very SMMstuI stoS
'Sim baby girl that arrtrad at aelr
el this pteoa. This was their
kpne tett BaDday montag. The Ittriait to this nelAborboad
kas bean cbriatai
they ^s many triads while bare.
'Mbcte ind ii eertabOy a w
Tom TanHooae et Palntorflla. who
d tba WaM> b
n TtetUng hU e
lba. H. B. Conley b iretnnedti
TanHoo
k has retnrn.

Exclusive Styles at Moderate Prices

A

T. hI May U n

It tbia wrlt-

W. B. Caudill was called to tbe bed
side et bU tether. Biephen. Caudill.
Little Paint, wbo le very low
tegrippe.
i doctori of this placo are
busy inovi of ifie lime.
RICEVILLE, KY.

Sadie Hager of Elk City,
the wopk-end guest of
B. F. Rice. Mr. Hager has 1
Ibis country for olzieen
bis peronts havlug nioved to Oklahohen be was but a boy. Me will
thU week for his home at Elk
City after e thirty days visit with
friends and relatives In Kentucky.
John Hager of East Poim. was vis
iting at B. F. Rica's this week.
Married on the 16lb Inst. Mr. Ross
Conley to Mias Mny Colllna The
groom lare son of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Conley and the bride a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Colllna. both of

NO TWO ALIKE.

Postal
Brings
Tliis
Book

THE MISSES RICE
Exclusive Millinery

PAINTSVILLEi

''' It is fr^e—it tells how you can have
local and long distance telephone ser
vice in your home at very small cost.
Send for it today,
phone Manager, or ,

KENTUCKY

Dr. Lloyd Meade

Write nearest Bell Tele-

-DENTIST-

FARMERS’ LINE DEPARTMENT

Office over Drug Store.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

All Work
Guaranteed.

OF KENTUCKY, INCORPORATED.

Purity
Great Thing,
Friend!

Paintsville,

Kentucky

This style bottle will be used only
for Ceca-Cols .after April 1st.

Under

a ruling of The Cecs-Cols Company ws
cannot bottle Coca-Cola In any ather
style bottle, nor can this bottle

be

uied for any othsr bavarsgs.' If you
are offered Coes-Cela from any other
than the ttyls fcotllc shewn with eon.
esvo sides and the words "LOUISA.
KY.’’ on the bottom, kindly report to

II

us for reward.

Any

parson using

these bottles will be handled In the
United States Courts

far

Infrlngs. -

The Lobaco Co.
My folks down South keep telling me: “Be
dean and sweet and pure.” And I’ll bet
you I aip^just about the purest dgarette
ever madety
Why, the SOVEREIGN factory is^iusted
every morning, just like a la^’s parlor.
That’s the sort of home I have. And
Fve got to make good all the time—in

the /ooA: of me, and the smo^e of me.
The finest, whitest, deanest home you
ever saw. Only the purest, sweetest, rich
est ^^rginia and Carolina tobacco enters
there. And when I come out, wrapped
in the daintiest of white imported paper
—don't you know I am proud to be a
SOVEREIGN?

c

I
“ that Have Been Tested. That will Grow
I hav^sll kinds of seed lor planting.
Oats, and all kinds of

grasq

s^.

The seeds I sell have bean Usted/knd
are guaranteed to bo
kind of oeod.

too

prying

These soods have been

bought right and will bo sold rIghL

Yoa Folks of the South KNOW good Stood I
You Folks of the. South KNOW good tobacco!

Plaaoe remember that I have sssd
for all kinds of oowlng and pItnUng
tor Said or gsrdan.

Ks*p mo In mind

when you want sosds of any 1Und and
It will pay you.

Neri to good breeding is good dress and good taste-and I have them all. Thatu my
claim to your friendship. I can't say more, except—

You will alio find gonoral msrehan^

dlos St s big saying to you.

ED VANHOOSE
,

sme

Che world over fw kaepiiis bw word, and I hare aneo yoa mills.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
pniqiosna
Eggs for bateblag at rsaaonabteprieas. Uy. Bads havo jtekss
the pris. tbs Man ttoowW,
<at too Johamft Oogaty FWr.
Write tor prick
PASO hALOWIN.
Paltesvill* . , . . Kcnt^k,.
AOCNT FOR THE BUEKEYE INCUBATOR.
Tbo bote Ineubator maila. Quraiitoed to htosb every tsrtUe

